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'League' abandons roots 
for l~eavier rock sound 
~~ll1reIdI 
With the ooeni~ steel strains ~ 
"Kansas City ~~ .. Pure Prairie 
Leap pulled into town Tbursday night 
and showed a fuU-house ~ country 
music: fans what it bad doae to its 
cauntry roots. 
witb new material from theIr IJfCOlDing 
albwn "Just Fly," which wi!! '~out in 
two weeb, The new stuff shows just how 
mucb Pure Prairie League bas evolved 
from Iheir old roots Into the rock they 
grew up next to in the country. 
The new material features eJe:::trie 
douh'.c \~itar leads from Lan-y GOIIbom 
ar.d Jolin David CaD and the roek piano 
or M~~ Connor. With veteran band 
mer.tber George Ed'PoweU on rhythm 
e'ectric and acoustic guitar and Reilly 
'.a~\MS, Pure Pra~ baa. lot ~ gWlars 
\'t w~ heavier electric !IOUI1d. 
Gu$ says if Pure Prairie hung 
around Carbondale too long 
somebody might try to put a golf 
course on 'em. 
Nowhere is the country iDf1uence more 
apparent than whea the bands ~yed 
their old songs. espec:~, 'Amie:' the 
one written by n-band Ieotder Craig 1ft 
FulIe\-... Amie·· .. a ~k COQIltry ballad 
and a nowd favorite. "I'D Fix Your Flat 
Tire, Merle." the band', paeft to Merle 
: ... gard, ... a bit 011 the c:ounh'Y AM 
ebarts and "Kansas City Soutber1if. was 
written by n·ByI"'J Gene Ctart, one ~ 
abe earliest eountry-roclun. 
Mike ReiDy, bass player and one ~ 
Pure ?Tame'. lead ~aliItS said at-
..... rds tbat the band tIas beea trying 
to "cape the cu.tomal'J labell, 
"he a'!W material was so mucb 
beavier lb." it sounds like Pure Prairie 
League is trying to put Ute country bad 
In the city and there may M 10m. truth 
in that, as three band members have left 
Ute borne. ~ their roots to migrate to 
LA., • JDO¥e some bands, like the 
Daredevils, have refuIed te make. AI • 
Electronic 1echn1cian Wray Smallwood ghIes. glimpse of tfwo inside to the 
Infamous Enactron Truck. The truck 'MIS used In recording Thursday 
night's Ozark Mountain Daredevils concert, The mobile studio is the same 
that was used for "A Star is Born" and many other notabte concerts. 
(Staff photo by Brent Cramer) 
=iall~ marked as a straiIht 
"w're tryinc to~te boll rod; 
and country," said. ~, "".bee JOl' 
bear a country band playUl roek D' ~ 
it souMa like a eeuntry band playin 
I"CIdl n' ratI. The .. me thine bappeas 
_~. -roct bud tries to play Mmtry. 
~t>Ut JnI1ueaces come ~ the ~
• - and blues artist 01 Ohio., lib J~ 
_ ar-e and Lonnie 1IadI- aD4 Ibe blue 
>.~. to:!' a-:!. 1D8&]L,.,:* ~ 
that'. playing rock ft' n:!~ 
Pure Prait~ =ixed the:r old ... 
"LuciDe Crawfield. "Heart of HEr 
Own," "Dance," and "Came Through." 
He also bas the moat effective voice 
altbougb ia TtIursda'l'. eoncert he was 
bard to hear because ~ a bad PA mix. 
Larry GcJ5bom also has singing and 
lIOng-writing ability and John David CaD 
is taldq die c:ouJIb'y steef guital' .. a 
D!'W ~ direction. He does!'l sit and 
pick it anymore. 
SIt ..... all UIia .... riting abttitr, 
why cioes the !JrOUlt have to .Wl bedI ... 
-..1iH Batdd? Holly'. ''Tbatll Be the 
Da,," With ail the talented IIltIlIiciaM,. 
~and,.~ in tbia If'GUP. 
why do they pick the obvious old 
material. Why not continue to pick fr1xn 
the country music files of the Byrds_ 
Burritos and writers like Nick 
~::.'!i~ who WI'Ote the song of 
Their DeW single, "WO!."kin' in a Coal 
Mine," eould bye been done by 
anybody and juse as quiddy ~otteu, 
_ are the artists who NCIOl'ded It. 
Until Pure Prairie League eaa iron the 
BllddyIWty .......... ~ ....... 
~ "' their DeW Ityle, they1l 
..... to ....-iD what &-, ____ dama 
pod badaIp baad. 
'Daredevils' take live taping in stride 
By One Eriebee 
~EeIr 
RIght iD line with the image their 
nar.. might suggest, tbe OUrk 
Ml)Ulltatn Daredevils kept calm and 
played a relaxed set at the Arena 
Thursday despite the pressures iDduc.-d 
by the DYe recordi~ ~ the concert. 
recontina truck that was parked in bact ''This is the fin! bot night w£'ve 
of the Arena. Takinll tbeir signata P,l!yed this year," bass player -Mike 
cIJ'I!ctIy from the ODstage micropbones, 'Supe" Granda said before l.aunc:hing 
the truck'. four-man CRY were into. !tlirited, get·loose blue,;rasl 
preserving every sound the band made venion 01 "U's Hot .. that oozed with 
witb two Stephens 2HrKk tape spring fever. 'lbe song epitomizes the 
madliaes. rowdy, t'rowd-plusing side of the 
------------- 'Daredevils' live show that is ~t in 
''The ~ couple ~ nighu can be 
weird." mandolin player Jerry Mills 
~mented about recordi-W BYe. "U', • 
acbizophrellic deal." 
"Yau've goUa be thinkilll fIl both 
tbillP at the same time," nplaineJ If that die't intimidate the band. the 
keyboard player Ruell ~~u. track record 0' the recordi .. ttew crwdd 
"Y=r.a've gotta put on a sbow for have. UsilU!'hat very Lruck. they've 
an audience but you've got to be calm dobe jobs like U1e soundtrack from "A 
enough to play em a record." Star Is ~ .. the 80UIIdtradt from the 
''OnCe YOU get iDh the Ibow. tbougb, 800ft-to-be-n:leased film1:OllCel't ~ the 
11111 .....- about it." Mills .Jdded, Bat!!!, called "The Last Waltz." P!"-.~ ::18 
AI tfte concert prO',esaed, the DpCOI1iing Linda Roodstadt-En'":ilCMi 
Daredevils didn't seehf At an in-. Hat-r.s-Dolly Parton album. But the 
tlmidated by tbe Enactron Studios )laredevUs ,oeren't ICareG-
cmcert but would p.-ooably wear thin 011 
a record. 
Sadly enough for u.os. in the a~ 
8Cft8ming themsel~ ,...-se, bopi~ 
tbey'U be ablf' to bear lhe--nsetv- 011 the 
reeord. it IIOUnds like Ue Carbondale 
recanIings don't han mud! dlance ~ 
making it to the fir .... ' album. The Arena 
IIhow was only the third 01 13 c:oncertI 
1hat will be ~ and at times it was 
obvious that the bugs were still being 
Ironed out. 
"We've beea out now for three !Aghts 
and everything', gone pretty 1ft>IL" 
ChappeD said about the recording, after 
'. From left. Stew CanadIIY, Rune wallet larrY Lee, side at last Thursday's Arena canon, (Staff photo by 
Steve Ceth, Mike Granda and John DHIGn of theODrlt ; Brent Cremet') i _ •. -
Mountain DaredevilS !IhGW their neW. tighter eIedric ., 
the concert here. "B1, tomorrow night 
11ft: should be ready, ' The DaredevLls 
~ scheduled to play at the Fox 
'!'heater in Sl Louis Friday night. a ball 
famous for its great 8COQ'Itic:s_ 
The Da~ils' tighter-tban~ver 
electric: sound OIl songs like "U Ya 
Wanna Get to Heaveo." "K.E. Lawson" 
and "Crazy Lovin'" shows they bave 
the potential for • great live album, 
TtIeir recent ~r.el c:banges have 
also resulted in a { .. Ii~ acoustic: in-
stnunentaJ SOUDd. 
The mixture of Skove Cub's moody 
harmoo.ica. Ruoe Wane's baaY~ and 
Mills' ~'80 mandolin b&mded ~ n-eate 
a wbiniftjl pedal-steel guitar-iib sound 
behind tile YOC:aj3 .. "Walkin' Down 
The Road." which showcued the 
baud', prowess on acoustic in-
struments. 
Vocally, the band showed that it is 
!'trong and getting stronger. On 
"FoUowing1be Way 'I1l.at 1 Feel" and 
"You KIIow LW! I Know," Larry Let-'s 
bigh, dreamy vocals were a tad more 
raw-sounding than the originals, 
ma~ them more exciting. 
With help &om Cbappell's tasty elec-
tric: piaM. Lee's SOAp added a mellow, 
reflective side &u the CODC:eI1 that didn't 
brinI Indian war whoops. but was ap-
preciated aoDetheIesa. 
~ and :!:f "oiced Joha Dilloa have 
been the YOCA mainstays for the band, 
.~b Cash often an important c0n-
tributor, But ~~pelrs great aing~ 
GIl "Crazy Lovin" and Sleve Canaday s 
VOt'.als 011 a DeW SOD8 be wrow about an 
old borsetrader sbow tbat tn. 
Daredevils still lave musical 
possibilities to expiorJ. 
Mills ad ~ said the new band 
ntembers haYeD't cbaft«ed the r4USIC. 
theY've just giwn it "more VartaAC:e 
.-:1 • liUJe bit ol flair." 
. _ "1'beJ write siDcerely." Mills said ol 
abe ...-..;tia& Daredevils. 
--------fearures----------------------------
Joke becomes turtle display at Faner 
8y ..... HalYe1 Sl ___ Writ« 
It started out as a jMe tel' years ago In 
Mexico and has ended up. display In !he 
lloliversity Museum in Faner HaD. 
While ncationing in Mexi~, Arthur 
Sussman, University IAgal CouDlel, 
bclught a ceramic ~urtIe. He and his wife 
decided it would be rUD to !lee how many 
different kinds they could rtnd there. 
After !hey returned home and thei .. 
friends saw their amaH ~h!ctiOll, the 
Sussmans starter gettinll tUTtle 
figurines as bulh PI and seriClbl gifts. 
When DarreH Harri.on, Muaeum 
Curator, foulld out about Sussman'. 
collection, be talked Sussman into 
having some of it put 011 display. 
Sussman's collection ha. neyer liP-
pe.ared pubUcly before. "This is the 
first time they've befll away trom 
home," Sussman said. 
"\\ben I loaned tbem to the museum I 
had to inventory e8\.'h one and write 
down how much each was worth," 
Sussman said. "But how do you in-
VftItory 70 turtles!" 
"MlBt of the turtles are valued at 
--------JU~~----~ 
MONDAY 
Visiting artist Charfea Sehleuter, a trumpeter, ~ perfurm .t • p.m. in 
!he Old Baptist Foundation Cbapel. There is DO admist.iOll c:barwe. 
Southern llliDois Coac:erts, Inc., presents the John Biggs Consort, a four· 
man singer ar.d instrumentalist g:wp, in • di:mer-c:oncert program at I 
p.m. in Shrynx:t Auditorium" The dinner and concert fee is S4. For c:onf'.eri 
tickets only, !he admiasiOll fee is C1.50. 
A blaclt-aDd-wbite photography exhibit. "Ceremanial Air," ~r cinema 
and photflgrapby studm. Wayne Fielding will be 011 display in the 10-
1em8tiftlafLounpof theStudeot Center Mooday thnJugb Sunday. 
Rehearsals fora variety show of comedy. music,dance, mime. pnetry and 
prose to be presented by the PeopHs Voir.ea of the Arts at £az-N CoI-
feebouse 011 April 14 and in Springfest will be held Imigbt at 1:1 pm. ii>' tbe 
New Lile Center. 913 S. Ulinois Ave. People arfl stiD _.deC! to participate in 
the show. For information call Joyce Jones & 549-0517 or Anthony Spectar at 
~7585, 
The Pre1ned~ Club wiD m"!let 1: 30 p.m. in m Lawson. Three 
fust-year medieal students wiD talk to the dub aboulmedilCal edIaa& .... 
8Dlweraay~ 
The Free School bej{inning photography daa wiD meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Smith HaU loUDge. Blact.nd-wbite print~ will be demonstnted. 
at'OUnd It cent .... Sunman joked, 
Originally. turtles bad no ~ritmOll to 
mefl to become a poart of the rotl«tion. 
But SwlsI~8D bas .a up guidrlines for 
candidates to the ~1»l1ection. "TbPy must 
be diff~r:mt. interesting, and Int'x· 
pens;ve. Inexpensive is the most im-
portlnt c:ritenGn," 
n. collectioo contains turtles from aU 
owr the .... 1d. ~ are figuriMS from 
China, Indi •. Africa. Italy, Poland. 
Japan. and Spain. 
Tt.ew ~ gifts euept for the f:g\In!S 
from Italy and Thailand. which Sussman 
acquired 11'.mse1f 011 vacalions. 
Sussman was assured by • lfli-)'t'8r-old 
Thai girl with clay on her hands that the 
clay turtle she was trying to sen him was 
ten u.o..ands yean! old. 
Besides day, the tl8'tles are made of 
materials such as glAss. wood. paper. 
braH, marble. semi-precious stones 
including quartz and onyx. and even 
needlepoint. 
Most of the turtles in the coll«tion 
..ere arquired a. gifls. some receiwd 
since the displav started. 
Space conference to examine 
down-to-eartll use of researcll 
By IArt A.-
.." WrfIIer 
The space pro'r.m .... lthough 
initially excited about expIoratioa of 
f!Uter space, many Americanr have 
come to feel it is an extnrIapnI -.ate 
of IItCIIIeY that eould be b~ier ..,..: 
solving prob ..... here 011 earth. 
Mucb of the space I'I!lIEoIU'Ch does have 
pncticaI appIicatioM, however. Some 
of the top I'ftIfJiIU'Cben and aeieatisU ill 
the field wiD diacuss tbeIe beDef'ttJ at 
the "Dividends from Space" CCIII6!reace 
oa April LS and 14-Betweea 100 and _ busi~ 
aM ........ _-..:C:ed .. ~ the 
c:onhrence, trbicb wiD be heAd in the 
Stadeat Center auditorium and iD-
temationalloNtle- AdmiasiGn ill • per 
day for the ~ public aDd • .,. 
01 Eoergy. the National A«onautlc 
Space AdlniJUscratioa (NASA), the Air 
Force. McDoaatoll Doudaa and Rock-
well InternaticlOaJ. sill will aile be 
represeated. 
Frederick I. Ordway, an 
astroaautica1 specilist for almost 28 
~ WId now with the policy and eva_t_ olftce of the IlepartuJent of 
Enerta, wiD be the principal speaker at 
the c:onferenee. 
He will speak c.a IOIar energy _p-
pIic:ationa 01 space raeardl and wiU be 
the ~ leader for the 8er)IUutr 011 
the c:oIoniuItioa of apece. 
MarctB Merrimaa. a recogDiled specialist of 16th c:eatwy "iftoP. from 
the University of LaDaUlter. EIIIdand. will JlI"f!IIeItt a lecture entitled 
"Propauganda in the Sixteenth Cenbry" .t 11 a.m. in the Museum 
auditorium of Faner. He wiD present a aecond lecture. "¥.'v III the SUteeoth 
Centul') ." at 7: 30 p.m. in Morris library auditonlDD. The Iect1res are being 
sponsored by the History Department, the College of Liberal Nts and Phi 
Alpha Theta, the history boDora eoc:iety, 
A sack lunc:b 8elDinar 011 American Indian Art sponsored by the 
University MUgeUII1 and Art Gaderies will be held at DOOIl in the Muaewn 
auditorium of Farae.r Hall. Museum Educational Re50urce Person Jo Nast 
wiD speak on the diverse art styles of tt- Woodland, Plains. Northwest 
Coast and Southwestem Indian groups. Toe program wiD odso iDc:h.de a 
display and disC'ussioD of oLjects from the Museum's collection suc:b as 
Southwestern pottery, Plains Indian clolhi~. and Northwest c.st Butloj 
blankets. The pc'O(!raJD is he and open to the PQblic. Collee will be 
provided. 
, .. ~al and manufac-I 
dat::~. 
turing advuoea raulting from SpIIl'e 
nseareb wi ~ be among the topics 
"covered. Opportunih", for tbe 
eolooizatioD of apace will also be 
cbscuaed. 
A multifllC.'leUld man, Ordway was 
tec:hnical acm.ar far "1DOl: A Spec:e 
Odysaey," aNt superrieed the COD-
atnIctioD of the letS and vehiclN uo;ed 
in the film. 
He has aened .. a consultant to the 
Smithsonian" lnatitute·. Nat.iN:.\al Air 
aDd Space MUIeUIft oa space night 
bistory and to Random RoUSe ~ 
missile. and apece terms in their dic-
tionarY. , 
He is the author of more" thart 30 
booR. includinl SIo?Vft"aJ he coauthored 
with Wernher voa Braun. 
TUESDAY 
The School of Technieal careers EJectrooics Association will present a 
demonstration 011 trouble-shooting audio equipment at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mississippi Room of dW' Student Center. . 
The Design Department'. annual spring emlbition, uDesi=." wiD 1)., 
shown Monday througb SUnday in the Horde Ec:onomic:s e and irl 
adjacent Mitd1eD Gallery. The show. w~ is free and open to publIc, 
wiD feature: displays of graphic. product and urban design. A reception to 
open the!!bOW will be held tonight from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Applicatioos for student edilor-iD dDef of the Daily Egyptian for summer 
and fall semesten are availatMe in !he School of Journalism office and the 
DE m~ editor'. olnc:e. 1247·H Communications Building. 
Requirements include. GPA of 3.0 or ~_ ill tbP student'. major and 2.$ 
CM!f'aD. enrollment as a full-time student, a aIeD1eI&er of experience oa the 
DE news staff as a paid staff member. voiunteer or practkum student, or 
eqtJivaient nperieoee 011 another newspaper. Dea~ for applications Is 
today. 
'r.te Red ~ iSlood drive wiD be beJel from 10 a.m. uatil 4 p.m. from 
Tuesday through Friday, in Student Center Btllroom D. 
Mimist Ken F!!it will pre!leDt '"The Fool and His Visioa" at • p.m. III 
Student Center BaUroom B. 
The Equal Rights AmeDdmeut Caravan will pn!III!IIt the £mmy Awa'" 
winning film. "How We Got the Vote," narrated by Jean StapietOll 01 TV', 
"AU in the j'amily," at 7:30 p.m, at the Herrin High SebaoI8aad Room In 
HerriD. The llistorieal doc:umentarY uses pre-1921O film faotatIe. photognJW 
and exduarle ~with Equal Rights Amendment Auther Alice Paul 
to tell the ... '11'1 of the 42 year ItnJUIe to pin WOlDeD'. rights in the United 
States. 
The JoIm 0IanceUar Laot-AWt.e Contest M!IDamea people to axne 2ad 
perform their poetrY aDd to aeneraUy be crazy at I: 30 p.m. in the New Ld'e 
Center. t13 S. Illinois Ave. n.e caatelIt will be apoasond by the Peopls 
Voic:ft of the Arts. 
Auditioall for a eomic "Star TreIlH skit will be held at 7: 30 p.m. in the 
N.w Life Center, 113 S. Illinois Ave. '!'be Peopies Voicel of the Ana 
1bNtrP. Company is producing the .kit for a show at Eaz-fi Cotlee bouM 
and for SpriJIgfest.. ' , "' • : • 
The c:onfereaee is the bn1Ddilld of 
Doa Perry. asoc:iatF prof~ in 
marketing. .nd Herbert M.rshall. 
director of the Center for Soviet and 
Eastern European Studies. It is die 
second ill a aeries of sis c:onfereDc:es 
the, are pIamIinI. 
Agenc:ies and ftrmS partjcipating in 
the c:onferenc:e include the DeparlnM!at 
Other ~akers wiD inr.hde I. Peter 
Halpem. SNCorp., llk".; JOM! ~1. 
Ronald Weiss. Clarence Wolf, and 
Rob~rt Kreigt'r lrom McDonnell 
Douglas; and Chuck Gould. RockweU 
latematicnal Space Division. 
}"oosball, concerts set 
for Spring . Fling week 
By MIdtHI G_ .... 
Staff Writer 
.. Theseeond annual Spri". Fling We8. 
sponsored by UniversIty Housing 
~ramming OffICe, has tiDed lID such 
events as foosball. concert., illtd a 
Desert Theater, as w.u as other ~ 
tivities, ill an attempt to _listy jlat 
about eYerybody's Idea of fUD ill the lUll 
ill the springtime. 
Many of the rtivities are free of 
...ftarwe to the 3.2100 studenta residing In 
OD-aImpus housing. 'Ileketa lor each 
activil1 may be purchued by the public 
and thoae sludeota 1M,. oft-ampus. 
1bomplOll Point Exeeutive CounctJ 
and East Campus Protvamming Boarda 
c:or~~ a c:ombiDed total of '1." to 
IRip fUDd the specW week 01 ewnts. 
Here', a list ctI the a:beduled ~ 
1M' .... 
~."PriI1t 
Superstar CompetitiaD. Bowlin« from 
DODD to 5 p.m. in tbe Student Center; 
Spring FHng Elllr.vagalliza in the 
student Center Bowling J"!leS; Cim· 
m«'OII Shew ReYiew at 7;30 pm. III the 
MaMaY, April 17 
Superstar Comp4!Ution. Obstacle 
Course at Thompson Point; Trivia Bow! 
CGmpeition, VoUeybaU at the Are18: 
1UesdaY. April 18 
TrivittI eo.I Championship in Lentz 
DiDiall Room at 7 p.m.; Superstar 
Competition, VolleytWi at the Arena; 
~ .nd KilC 01 SprirC Fling Week 
Y'Oting . 
Wec:In.tay, April II 
QueeD and Kin, voting. finals; 
Superstar Competition, v,arathoa Race; 
Superstar Competition, Tug ... W.,. at 
campus BeadL 
'I1Iunday, Atri 20 
Deserl Flayhouw at tile Student 
Cft!w; IDMr Tube Water Polo 4teD-
taav.).t I'uI.Uam Pool; Kiog and QueftI 
winnen to be 8nDOIUIc:ed at Desert 
PLaybouae. 
Friday. April ZI 
C2!DOI! Fela,. at the BCMt Dock; 
"Roeky" to be sbowa OI.ds.; The Great 
Race. 
Poet, 104, saves advice 
for readers of his worl, ' 
:l..rRa~~*k un<it:r'ltal\d.l)l1e must spt'ak Vf!ry Ioodh 
. and clearly. Sometimes tbe words must Pers~ who meet Richard Raglan. be written for him to read. 
104. are ba~ to learn a lot from him But age has not affected Ra~an's 
ahhough. be refuses to give advice. ability to write. Pat Mct..leland. &c. 
Asked if he bad any .advice for young tiv.;t!~ director at the nursing ~e. 
people, Ragl.an. a resident at Jaclt!Ofl $Iud Raglan has written a poem. She 
COUnl,r Nursing H~t' in Murphysboro, asked Raglan about it. whe!: Itt> 
said. Oh, .~, let their parenta do that." replied.'·No. H 
But fIWll'tleS like caa:age. penistance "No.' did write one. but I'm not 
and w~ came ~ mmd when Raglan writlr.; one now." Raglan replia! spe~s. HIS Mrne IS now a room at the "Can we s.ee it .. •• she asked. 
nursmg bome where be infrequently". guess so .. Raglan stubt--.. ... Ifav 
talks about his life. in.· ........ ~.. e 
He was born Oct. 30. 1173, in. smaD '"Is it in your room'!" M-;:CJeIsnd 
COUIIt1"y town m KentlK'ky. When he was persisted. "Can we get it for pu' .. ~.m. "..~ moved with his folks to the "1 couldn't tell you where to fll'i it." 
UlrbolldaIe-Murphysboro area. He met Ita. '\an offered. 
a younl woman f~ Makanda Aamed Raalan then wheeled into his room 
Ida, wtk.-m he roamed in 1900 n..... ... 
moved to Florida in 1910 . mer and brought out the poem. He wnJ(e It 
After a year in Florida. RagJan moved for his lQ-d birthday. I' re~: 
to Texas. "I had a grocery store and ........ eee. &lie NICS ill all .." tIIrir 
went brob and a restaurant IIUIn sold ---Y· 
me a Ford 011 credit," Raglan said. AM I hft Ift& tile 1riJICer ... fer a 
Then. be decided to open • small taxi .......... IUee 1"ft ...... tile 
cab service. which he operated from wiIIt.er"'euledlenlleSwiICett ... 
1911 to I92L He said ears were scarce in fd .. tile IIWM-~ days. AM ill • Uert dme .... -.-~ 
". wO".Hd drive to the county seat-20 MIl die I'lII\eS ........ agaia .. AI of 
miles--and sometimes I'd meet a car tbeir bea~ ... spread u.eiI' lenes .. 
and sHnetimes I dit!n·t ... Ra~1an said die ~ -- ADd I -W lie. &lie 
Raglan returned to Carbondale i~ birds 1iagiJIg. My IpirkI lnived. I 
1921. While living here. be wu elected IIetpe4 litem.", 
consta'>le of Jackson County, • po&ition AM dIeII wItiIe ~ tile BillIe I&ory 
he bdd for four terms. 'Iben. be ...... what laappelll!d - u..& ...., hiD 
beca<ne police magistrate for three ... IumdredII ., yean lip. I ,...ed a 
four.,.ear terms. • ........ it _eel .. me Uaat I 
Raglan and bis wife raised two eeuW - Mary. Martha ....... of 
daughters. Io'loy. who resides in Anna. ~ --- ...... f. off ...,mg, 
and Elsie, 75. who is also a resident at their ~ ~ cryfDg. 
Jackson COlDIty Nursi~ Home. . T~ .. ftlltocI .Y eyeI a.;! I cried .... 
Raglan also bas five gr.andchildteo. 15 Wby:tid I Iiq! 
great·grandchildren and one great. Wbytid I ery1 
great·grandchild. The ..... Uee ... deep r.r ....... 
Raglan does not hear weD and con- .... WIly! , 
..... RIICIaL (8Wr ..... .,. ...... CnIDer) stantiy ~plaillS about bis bearing aid Hey, Mr. Raglan. I t~lOUght yc:u said I 
. DOt ~ weD. In CW"der for him to you wert'fI't going to I!;he 115 any advice" \ 
~ncy IO~~~~:!'~I~~~= ::~~,~~~ I 
After • reIatm!I.Y brief Imd _- Wright began to have problems witil wtUcb the natural mother si.,;ned giving gave him up so be ~'Id have .. ~ 
camplic:lated fi~ .... tb lard, La... the ...-eft. It was then that abe was the court oennissicn to put her baby life aDd later 011 w!ten be tries to find 
Wright. .. a freshnaa in general :::!..~~~ ~' bead of up for adtlp(iGa ... the "decree Of them he is cIiscounged and told that 
ItUdiea, joined the raob 01 more tJuta UUUI ~ .... adoIItion" whicb also has the natural they didn't love rum or they woW<:In't 
.. adopCeea who beve used the ft,!e ". talked to ODe of the lawyers whose mother's name 011 it McCurdy s.aicL beve given him ..... McCunty S1.ad 
---- 01 a D~~ ~;Gft name was 011 the adoptiGn decree and He said that ·----t'n ... - In' . and '"'TheIle Jaws can affect eaclJ arod 
-.w__ --.: ..  __ be referred me to Mr. McCurdy," !!be ~U1."e.... JJIOIS 
aearc:b agenr.y in kK:atiDg their natITral Aid. "He did all the -n. went to. Jot Wisconsin law Whether or not the ~ every young family in America .• 'or m- i 
~ several unsucc:essCuI atterr,pts to of InIUble and it didD't c:GIt me. tbing." ~ ~= or:: J! m. :;:'!j =~::.t~ :.:::, i 
ftnd _ Datural parents undet· It. belt. For a stan IkCurdy located Wright's dividual d:iXretkIa of the judge and care for them they would beco:-..e 1 
Wright enlisted Uk! aid of Trut~ "randmo.tber who. was living in wbdher he feels that good cause bas wards 01 the courl, put up for adoptlOll I 
in AdoptioD last October. The fo~ Milwaulu!e. The grandmother ia tum beat showD. Very seldom is • judge and ~ted. They would have DO way . 
February tbe agene)' located her gave her the names aDd "!'"..Jresses of sa~ to opeo the ftCOI'dr.. McCurdy to fit'd eacb othe!. Later in Iif~ unless ! 
mother, fatbet' and P Jdmotber. her parents. ..... they were lucky and 10und. tement. un- i 
Wright waabarn iD C'.Iea. iD 1951 and .... y mother Is mar.ied, baa three The reuon for the court's f\'>fuctanc:y. dentanding judge to opeIl the record." 
adopted lOW' weeb .ater b1 a CCIUpIe kid&. and is Iiviatl in lIlichigan. ~ saw McCurdy said, is based on the ~p- be said. 
from WiKonIiD. SIw dved there unilla_ ...... oid pictures of ber iD bel' junior lion that only disturbed a~"JI" Another argumeDt often used ill 
.... IS wbeD bel' faailly monel to Mount bigb and biIb aclIooI yearboob and got III1happy person would want to seeK our discouragillg such searches. McCurdy 
Vernoa. ber home far the put IeftD the biggest tbriU aeeiq IOIDeOIIe I his biologiea.l parent&. Many people feel aid, is the idea of the natural parents' 
years. ne to privacy. 
"People thiDIl that wbeft r- look for 'We are not den)Wtl the fact that 
your natural pal"!llts it s bee5UBe "Acxxrding to NcOJn:Itt, afl humans. fn order to bIIame mafUre at:Mts. they have • right to ~y. We are 
you've had a uMappy family life but need to cane to terms wtttt parental re4atiGnship. This task is cornptlcaNd simply saying that adopcees should 
it's not IiU that at all." Wright said. " for .. edqJtee who has two lets ~ parents." ba'"e the right ti) this informatWa and 
couldn't be happief' and 1 wwIdn" the light to find their natural. biological 
trade my farttily for anything in the par.:nts if lbey want to. We doIl't feel ~...!. bas nothing to do with being lbabd like." abe said. "It was straage. that adoption creates a tGtally aew me ~.t, anyooeinfiormat~ ~berigbtsaid"'.· deny them UBI......... Her seveath Irade picture looked :1)1F' the person aDd tbere is dO need to..... -. 
"1 Dever bad any bad feelbqrl about esadly like me wheal was fift." seH out information about one's .lcCurdy said statistks show that the 
being adopted because my parents LaVerne McCurdy, who owns a tool biological heritage. be said. majority of natural parents are happy 
always made it seem W!I'Y speciaL and dye shop ill Rockford. nms the ser- "Actually it's just the r-9POSite. to tie found. and that a study I'eCf!ntly 
'n1ey would teD me that I was specially rice.nlb!Oe help ;;;! Ilia wife and .lfowadays if a person doeso't want to corducted in california showed that 
chosen. My dad told me be feU in IoYe another CtJUpIe. He ~~ the service know we start to woader," McCurdy 13.. perceJ<! of tbe mothers 
willa my big blue eyes." she said. ......... lour yearn ago as a way ....... adoptees. said. IRneyed were extremely happy to 
ding my natural mother was sometbing natural Pltredta or anyone Rparated Aoc:ordina to McCa.dy. aU humans.. t.ve the adult t;iJild find them. 
I haft aIwaJs wanted to do. Ilmew __ t.hrougb aooptiGn to fmd one another. iD order to ~¥.Ome mature adults. need ''1be real problem when you talk 
name but I dicm'llmow bow to 10 about Accordial to McCqrdy. Wright's Ie come to terms with parental relation- • about adoption is that eYeryOfte thinks 
it." R8rcb & ... her pareots "",.. ~"''t' 1Ihip. ~ ~ is cgmpbeated lor the oS babies. We aren't talking abollt 
Although fmeting her natural pan!Dla tIwa malt because of the evoperation adoptee who baa two sets ef parents. He caildren. we are talking about adults." 
bad bcletI a lifetonc amibltioo. Wright of bel' ~~ ,.....JDt&. i1tcCurdy said mlDt somehow come to know them both be said. "The laws were mltde to 
bad made DO lIC!riou8 attempt _til mGSt adcptive ,,,an.'IIla t..alk at the idea and to llettle for IUmself wba1 his protect chilclrft. We support tbP c!iikfs 
receutly. Her adoptive parents eo- 01 heIpiag their child klcate h.is natural relationship is to be WIth each. The ~ to privacy up until the top of 11. =~~aa:=.:::..:=c:.~ ::=-~:"~~::U:i~; ~I't~=:~~'::::' p&ren~"'~~~:: 
decree they recetved at the time of tbnatened.. In mey C!Ul!S tile auup-..' ship. McCurdy said. them title to the dtikf." 
adoption. n" decree bas tbe natural "'t even aware that IUa adoptige The ac:IotJtiGa laws and eourt system McCurdy publishes a magazine twice 
name of the e'illd alld abo the IIIUIH!S of ...... have lid informaticm. ~ aid. serves oruy to frustrate ~ seardl, he .• ' year wired the lleunioa Ad<.ptIUll 
the natural p..rettts. • ( The. onI1 ~I :A'~y. tot .obta,in. tbf: .-dded. Searrlt Book to 'befp in the searehPs. 
---------COlDlDentary-------------------------
If I were a 
University 
Editor's note: 1rvi."Ig Dilllard, Ferris Professor c." 
u..~ Emerilus at Prtnoeton UniWBity, 
deliwred Poe Phi Beta KaAJa lecture at the AprH 2 
Honors rAy dinner for inductf!es into 51 U's llberaf 
Arts and Sciences Honor Society. An edHed text 01 
his speech, "If I VlIen! a Uniwrsity President," • 
peers~. 
Oilfiard. a gradua1e 01 the Unfwrslty 01 Illinois 
and former U or I trustee. Is currentty a senior fellow 
01 the Princeton Uniwrsity Council 01 Hunanlttes. He 
is also former din!Ctclr 01 the Illinois Oepwtment an 
Aging. 
A member 01 the first grcu,:; '" Nieman Feflows at 
Iiar'Iard Unfwrslty, Oil/lard Joined the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch In 1923. where he worbd for more 
than lS years as a repor1er, edltorlat writer end 
editorial pagp adittlr. He retired from the newspaper 
In 191!O. 
Oillir.d reariwd 111\ hanory Docter 01 ............ 
1ers fnm SlU in 1958 and dellwred the SiU School of 
Journalism's Elijah Parish LoweJOl' Lec1unt In 1972-
When I say what I would do ill were a eoUege or 
Universh'y president allow me to qualify. laD', reaDy 
saying wba: I think I would do. what I think I would 
try to do, what i would bope 'D do. Whether I .... 
president of a IarRe &tate untrenity er of a aman 
private college would make a cifference, fer example, 
in the resources l could tum to. EYeD SO, I would 0-
pectuuz.:sic priDcipies to be similar, il DOt the same, 
reg of tbesizeor kind of iDstitutioa. My cboice8 
~ decisiGns.cnigbt be different but my underlyiJW 
gwdances shouid point in the same cIirectioo-4o a 
better educated peopie fw a better life in a beU .. 
couutry. ~ ... 
Now Jet .. assume that I am a U.mrersity president. 
newly installed at my desL What is the first thing 
that I am gomg to do~ Certainly one of the very 8m 
wiD be to make arrangements to meet a claas in my 
fK'ld of study and research. wbether it be science or 
bterature, ec:onornics or government. history or 
language. I wouJd DOt oped to be able to meet a 
class every day, but surely I eould join it at least 
once a week and carry it alang wrth aasistaDee OIl 
other days. By m~ this class. I wouJd demoa-
strate that I knew aM recognized that the first 
resp. .. >ibility of the Unn'el'Sity is to tHch. Th .. I 
WUUId aUy myself and my adminilltratian with the 
faculty. Also, I wou.Id line fint-tlaad acceu to the 
students. I wou.Id !mow what thr,-y ~re like. And I 
wou.Id ask that my class be for r.ntering fresbmea 50 
I would be working with ~ mm and women just 
out of IYgh scbooL aDd refJecting c:urrent grasaroot5 
attitudes. Wbea others talked about the preseut~ 
student I wouJd know from my own experience what 
students were thinking aDd sa)'inC aDd bow W'IJ 
equipped they were-or were DOt-to do univen.~ 
wO'!" ... ~y teacbiDI hour would be one of the mat.1 
v:.luable In w;' ... '!eko,. 0fIIee 
I would keep the welcome mat baDdy. I would 
make it easy for people to see WH. 'wouid operate"OIl 
the basis that many people would want to helD the 
lIDiversity aDd that ooe way to bPlp it wouJd 6e to 
bel;J me hPlp it. Most days I wuuld expect to be fully 
occupied with but attle time fer visitors. But I would 
do my iJ-lt once a week to save • late aftemoon, say 
from 4 ~ ·clod, OIl, to bold • kind '" "opea off tee ... Tbe 
day and hour would be' &IIIJOUIICftI in the student 
:r~::-o:.!~~t:w!t.~::: 
"open hour" in progresa. nx.e who came to aee me, 
whether they were atudeftts or! fJlc:ulty. ad-
miDiatrators ,. outside frieadI ~. jhe UDivenity 
Page 4. DIlly ~ Acw" lV .. ~ 
CC1.dd eeme in witbcJut telling a 8eCI"et.-'1 or u. 
N5iItaIJt the pw-poae of the visit.. There mi!PIi DOt tAl 
many nlJen at finIt. but in time J WUi1ld i'teet aDd 
talk with a diversity at p« lie aDd Ieara many thinp 
about the operatioa of the University that I wwId DOt 
have found out otherwi8e. For I bow that many wiD 
aay persoo~ wbai they will not p8III through 
intennedianes. A "late at ~ aDd a punch bowl 
would make fw informality. Yet a memo pad and a 
pencil 011 my desk (or names aDd pboae "umbers 
whea appropriate would bear witDeu to the faet that 
this ".oIUI'. like my te8dling hour. wouJd be hiChl1 
beor£JciaJ. p......-
I WOlIId make it a pract.ice to promoCe and to recom-
mend promotiCID from within the University 
wtJeaner possible. I wouJd reeopize that cbefoe are 
times wbea it .. .-.ry .. CO to .... eutside. 
lneYitably there wiD be occasions whea 110 one with 
the required quallflC8tioa11 "a .. lIable at the UJli1oer-
'ily. or perbapa whea a DeW program .. beinI ..... 
ted. But UIUaUy, if the UniYenity .. its rra-uiting 
weD at the beginning Ieftb of r.cuItj and ad-
ministration, it wiD be able to IIdvanef ita own per-
8Q1U1eL N« GIlly .. this • booa to mora.'e. h .. alllO a 
more efficient way to operate. For to aelect. for 
example. IOIIle qualified (aeulty member as an ad-
miDiaUat« reduces the faculty in • time of eon-
tnctioa. To JG OD the outside UIIIIII!CSsariI t.endI to 
thidren the administrative layer and to depress in-
Mtitutioaal moraJe iD the process. 
rre.w.& ....... 
I would think a long time before I would lift In a 
• bcuIe built aDd pnwided for the ~;t at tax· 
payer', expeuae. Wf'I'e I the presldent of a ~ 
daUy-praaed smaD private c:oUege the &ee living 
provided by a ~ bouse might be in-
tended as a IUbSantiaI part of my eompensatioa. 
But IUCb a caae could not be .uadP for • state uniftr-
lity president in view of the sa1ari-.s paid from publie 
taxes to the administrators. I .1VUJd rqard myaeil. 
at lilY state salary. to be the one official at the 
University best able to provir.~ • home at my OWIL I 
would make the IO'CaI.Ied preaideot'l bouIIe available 
for University eonfenlnCt!l, c:omnuttee MUiona, 
semio.trs and .pr,r,,~riate meetingl generally. I 
would do my best to see that the taxpayers got value 
received from their property. H for my guests. I 
wouid entertain them in the University Ceocs.. .• 
AIIIIeCIa 
I would keep. t.1oIIe eye OIl the sparta depal1mellt 
aDd coaching statL~ I WOl'.1d realize that many 
alumni and some stOO-'!II&I pia:e a hi6b premium ca 
winDing teams and atte.'Idant publicity. But I wwid 
be just as 11ft that JDaII)' otberI want the University 
IpOI1.I program to be houest, above board. ready at 
any time to be ~ clo8ely. J would resolve that 
my University would lIot contrilMe to the fUrther 
professionalism of coli ege athletic:s, the evidence of 
whidI is OIl abnor. r.·1erJ band-,. .. cut~roat eom-
petition for high sclY.ICo! .th!o!ot ... In distant states and 
, ..... t .. , commun"_ dismisaal of c:oecbes wtw CaB 
out of alumni CaUl" •••• the overriding emphasis OIl 
wiI'Iling... I wuuld hardly bope to tum badl to the 
time wben college athletic!S were c:onduc:ted lOr eo-
joymeat. lor exercise and physical development and 
weD -being. but I would talte my staad against fur-
ther iovuion of the campua by 'eli~\'ft'S 
motivated by greed for the fa;. bact. 
~ ..... -.: 
I would work to malle m1 Universn" _ citadel IDr 
the Americ:aII Constitutioa·. BiD of RigbtL Applying 
this ,., my :m...e.:' I would stand up OIl every ~ 
casioa for ie freedom. 1 WOtlId tQCIIIII'aCe ' 
All I walW thraugh the Studmt Ceater' .mel saw 
dgarettes oa sale I .wouJd aU L'yself ,;'dether the 
UniversitY-e.nd l-believed ill ~1M!d.iea1 resevdL 
Did we l"eI(ani medkaI research as • waste of time 
and funds! If my decisioa .... tbl.lt I did betieve in 
medical I't!SUI'Cb thea I would .. bow can the 
~y sell to studentaa major cause of caucer. 
respiratory iUneaes aDd heart diseaHs. I would 
remiJ'ld myself that this traffIC in the killer of many 
tbouIaDck f!'1ft>. year not oaly short!aa and benoe 
wastes the lnell of many educated at my UniW!l'lity. 
but iD truth. then!fore, wastes fundi eotrusted to my 
c:.e. 
! ~co~------------------------__ 
Jethro TuU com1es out of the '!vootlwork 
::..::::= which smada a Htlle too mum 01 .... _ .... weelderciwyllllet, ... 
1'1teIIedalS, It IeemS. a new release by "Songs From the Wood," Is next. "No y ....... " .... JtJt,. Y'" tenUe pewer •• , .. 
the "Mad Dog Fagia" of htbroTuU is Lull~by,". r~petitive. but .. still i~: After this descriptiw tribute. the 
• ran.... Ian Andenoo bas .. - bid'·.... tri8U.If18 1OrI1. IS followed by MoO.. albu;n '1 last cut "Weathercock" seems 
'T -.:u .... This last C'.d is one 01 Anderson's best • ,: • 
his time lately, satisfied with releasq being a toucllingly metaphoric that perhaps a bit simple In tune. but COD-
two compilations 01 greatest hits. describes a relatiraship tJ.tw:: man ta~?B ex~llent Iynes. . 
While these ''releases'' served the and a woman as akin CO two moths Ht"avy "!~ continues ~s Fr?'D 
purpose of quietin& ""lJleCtant fans, they spinn;~ toward mutual. mesmerizing tht" W~ Iynca~ mor'.e, ,but carnes 
might also havelti1loo oIf any last traces death in a candle flame: Anderson 5 . acoustIC r:ev~es from a 
oI1aith In the group's following. For· "Llfe ... ..., (a. tile Le.mlDg .. W) ~ ~lentOU!lbeginrung CO a. more 
tunately for ('Mysalis. however, TuII's Asdlea.De...... satisfytng coocluslm. And that IS the 
new album. "Heavy HorsH" was Aad&tle ..... werew..... ~ th!ng about ~IS new re~R; the 
relealled Aprti t. "Journeyman" roonds out the first ~ood-s.yle remaIns, but it IS more 
This i'at.ber IIIK'XpflCted disc even toot IIide w-.u mtb imaWoatK: c.iescriptioo 01 di~ .. more c!evelt.ped: 10 &hort. more 
l't"wltn I:.y aurprise. but they-and I commuter's ride mature. The alhums only real ~eIse-woulddowell CO listen CO Side t..., opens 'wlth Anderson's In- ~r~wbacks a~ "Acres Wild" and 
the Britisb group:s latest entry: it is yet lroripec:tive"Rover" and ''One Brown Weathercock. and the album lavout 
another affirmation of Andersoo's Mouse." The title tract. "Heavy Hor- itself. The formew: aren't memorable 
Yirtuoeo conceptual style. "," seems puely descriptive at first, enough. the Iat~ IS just too oblique ,in a group sty • .lIId CO 8ft5\W!I' in 
On the fint side we are ~ with a but IOOD the metaphor of the working ,the wake of, TuII • earlier Oamboyance. an nen more knowing tune. But the 
cleyer. ftrttve ode CO the cat: .... .And man becomes apparent: ma~!!:!.- ~:..e.:thatr..d.. Jokiull ~~s~hTuriCSU most impor1an& question CO be asked of 
The .. Pol' N I .. u............."'" ,",,-lin, any record is: is it good music? 
oue Ice ever seeps. "Aad .... ,. .. eIl tile......... punch" is gooe. The tendency among With "u-.~ Hones " the answ . 
"Acres Wild," a rather baaal baUacl ..... aU ...... tIry aM tile alP" many is CO ask sophiatic:ated qLl!Stions re5OW1diq""'::;es. t,' er Y. a 
Wings: Approaching the speed of light 
8, Kia Cu"M 
~tIfriter 
I know, I know. Another Wings' 
alblllD. another slice of McCartney's 
sac:cbeLin, .. burbu pop, right! Wrong. 
TIler.':\! lOInethiftg happening here. and 
roc:t n' roll. DOt formula MUI8k, is 
responsible. ' 
With the new album, "London Town," 
McCart:ney and Winp have taken a 
confident. muacular leap toward that 
perfect unioa of roclt and pop that 
everyone- expected of McCartney aiM 
tile demise of his Hfanaer"group. 
AJthougb two members ot the group 
have ~eparted since the album'. 
release, (guitarist Jimmy M"oCullocb 
and drummer Joe ErwJisM, all five 
members are pI1!IIeDt and very mum 
~ted for .. aD eubI. TIle tuitan ill 
particular .... DO .... 01 ~. 
Presumably due lID their receat warId 
tour, Wings sounds like an boaest-to-
aoodaeu rock band in the studio, 
something tbey haven't doae OII,~ 
studio albums. 
FIrmly constructed m McCart:Iey'. 
musical strength. cdisciplined 
arrangement., stron~, Dareotic 
melodies, flaw"'. production), this 
albmn portrays tJo~ clever, driviD§ red 
mll5ic wbic:b "rand 011 the Run' rant 
suggested. 
Sentimentality. 'usually ~.,. 
downfalV. is kept at an ecoaomic&J 
level and tht.' W'.::... • • re ginn a IiclenM 
CO 1'0lOIII. ..... it (requenUy recalls the 
.. and. •. the Beetles. 
Although McCartney can't provide the 
cyrucal mystical or fooliJb elements 
which his fonner ''1rates'' added in 
album fwm, 1hia altAIID, shows him 
writing, both lyrically and lDlISic:a1ly. 
dangerously near the !eYel or ctasm 
pop-roclt that he attained with !hem. To 
., that tbia is a lOll rock album would 
be wrong. To say that it is • coo· 
lemporary synthesis of AUitar«lged 
rack and enthusiastic. dUM:riminatinc 
pop would be much clmer to the truth. 
. Track by track, 01 the 14 tracks m the 
album, three cuts ("With a Little Luck. ,. 
"I'm Carrying," and Denny Laine', 
"Oilldren ChiJ..!t'eD.") bark back to the 
"Speed 01 Sound" album and are best 
0Yerl00ked. 
"F_ GroIqIia" finds Mc:CarbIey 
rocltinl in au UOUItie Yeo ~
.. dar to bia "Rubber Saui" days and 
putical.rly resembling. bi, "I'm 
J.ooking 1brottgh You" approadl. 
"Name and Addresa," depending m 
,'OUr appreciatioa 01 past roct. styles, 
IUY be the DlG8t intereatinI cut 011 the 
albmn. 
"Morse MOOIIe and the Grey Goose" 
IUI:I "Cafe 011 the Left Bank" share the 
IOlM of CUfT'eDt radio rockers a la Bob 
We:eb and f1eetwuod Mac. "Goose" in 
pan icu!ar incorporates the popular 
techl>ique of the Ioag instrumental fade-
out, lith MeCartney's bass malting a 
stNt« abcnrmg in the rock~ com-
petlLioa 
The title track, "London Town." 
suffen qnme in muskal terms. but the 
lyrical style more that rmeema the 
IOrIg. In returniog to his "Penny Lane" 
form 01 lyric writing. McCartney has 
taken the rant step back to the com· 
plexity be ~ achiend. In a similar 
lashioo, Oemy Laine', "Delive\" Your 
Olildren" is a lyrical and musical 
triumph compared to his recent of-
feri!lftS. 
nus albmn '5 "Backwards TraveUer." 
and the humor it cooveys. is a perfect 
example of Reping pop rock'. fresh and 
C::~~ nature rat~ than allowing it to 
e too dida~oJC and pompous. The 
seJf-satirirng O""ening lines. "Hey did 
you know that I m always going "ck in 
tinM;," CC"'.&pied with a pw-dling eJeetric 
rhythm MCtioa iwnp- off the turntable 
- most prenoua Wmp .,.. ..... 10 
do. 
Finally, far IIJe two Illest arprki_ 
tracU m the album. ''GU-itri8id,'W 
Linda McCartney's appearance, is DO 
sJoucb at aU. Combining the delivery 01 
the Shire1Jes with intermittent guitar 
duela, this is wbat Springsteen's "Tenth 
Avenue Freeze Out" would be if his 
"Dice," but troubled sister bad recorded 
it. 
The crowning gem 01 the album 
though is "I've Had Enough." It is 
sufficient to say that it sounds a great 
deaJ like the early mooster II"OCkers that 
McCartney co-wrote with a certain John 
Lennon. 
LONDON TOWN 
It may be that the tension caused by 
!he imminent deoarture of McCulloch 
and Englistl cootrlbuted to the "nkdgit 
sound 01 this album. Possibly Mc. 
CUIJodl·. tendency to play harder ptar 
ia the I"I!UOII. Most lik~ H's aimpy the 
::::::::n~ -:bi}j:~= 
the reason. this album drserves a second 
look. 
Except for the ex~ nihilism of the 
current punk "'lYe. ~ ::-Alectioo of 
songs represents most of the influences 
« the last :ao yean of eommercial (AM 
IlIKl: yes. FM ) radio .. Any past or present 
radio WOrslllpper WlU flDd something to 
enjoy in this albwn and that's pretty 
good -Pop. 
Buffett puts Flori.:lll Keys on vinyl 
By ...... ~ his band, the Coral Reefers and the 
8&a« wna. Reeferettes. 
This is the album co Haten to OIl those Buffett explains his phiklsophy In the 
Friday afternoons when clasRa ha~ lead tUt, "Son 01 a Son 01 • Sailor," 
ended for the week and you're si~ in which be sinp with Chicago folk aTtis& 
front of the trailer you c:aU "ne. It. a Steve Goodman. 1be IOD of a son oIa son 
beautifuilUDD)' day. A cool breeze from 01 a saiJor derives from the American 
the south fans your- face and you drink traditi«" 01 sailing the higb aealt-but 
from yet another one 01 tbcJae sweet rum this is • m1XIem .~D smuggler, _ 
drinka that the artist linp 80 tenderly wbed be "loads the 'list ton--Oile step 
of. ~:vad of the jailer." If there ia lUI 
A little ifl18linatian aod the new Americ:tn folk m'*, surely Jimmy 
Jimmy Bufffitt album en take yw Buffett deserves his place with his folk 
tbere, a 1000 mlJes to the south. 011 the tales of the FlcIrW.a coast and the 
c:oMt of Florida where Buffett waita .'caun ... .ftIt.e .. y,hida bas growa up 
aIIaud the E'~ II for JIIISI8IIen CO around the ialaada. 
a"lCClIIIf*11 Iliaa ., • pIeuIm MIle To show tbat lUI' RIlefera c:an roclt, 
cruDe thro.IP the isWIcIs. Buffett lives _ bia vwnioa of the Bee 
YOIIlI baDC out ill Parto Bello tiD,ot.r Gee'. Saturday night fever. Wbere 
IbODeJ null out. listen to the .. the steel Buffett ban&s out, t.bere .. little chasin& 
banda elf lit the distance, meet.... up and DO disco. "You tate a few totes, 
with ~ from Tnnidad, AmeriaID make you feel aU right and Iistee to the 
women ill Moo 1M .. , tIleD lay back "II • ..and of tbe hot country band." Playing 
midDilbt )JUUIJe wbPre the 1riIMf and poa&.lhootinI pool, eaUnc deviJed egl!B. 
water are lree and the earp in the bokt temperatures risirlf. better pop another 
is UlflIal. treg. And If ,"ou're interested in "hitlin' 
With "SOD of a Son of a SaUar," Jimmy 011 tht- tyA1~ right out 01 biab sdIooI." 
Buffett has put out another album 01 8uffet~ reassures you in the chorua. 
eauntry mude from the Florida K~, "Yeah, fifteen may 8ft you twenty, 
~ DOW that he's a" to af'flia'd. that·s aU rigbt, Cause thPy're just 
yacht, he seems to be more iikel, to be rack'in "nd roD'io 011 a LiYin.lSton 
fwnd Ooatinl off the Bahamas. where Saturday night." 
he c:an write of the cbaractera and ad- ,,'[be two preUif'!lt songs m the aJbl;:!, ~ that be luna lJlto muaie witb I .... WritteD by KeiU'a Sykes aDd JM!I"9(~ tot 
anchor the ablum with the moody music 
eEentiai for any true album about I!!e 
on the hip seas. 8yke's ''CtJast of 
Marseilles' is a slow graceful ballad 
that Buffett sings like Brook Benton In 
"Rainy Night in Georgia," heartbroke 
off the coast 01 France. The I0OI bas 
Larry Lee of the Ozark MouDtain 
Daredevils on backiog voeals and 
features U1e shimmering harmonica 
wwk 01 Fincen Taylor, who plays 011 
~ cut except "African Frieod." 
• .". Coast of Ma.. . lIes .. leads off 
the second !ide. followed by the story of 
"Cowbey In the Jungle", Buffett'. 
portrait of Americ:an drifters in Soutb 
America who lrJ to "cram Ioat years 
into me or .. days. • .plowing straipt 
ahead come wtaat may." 
The next cut, "Manana" ma, be the 
stroagest 011 the aJbum and may 0ver-
take "Marguentaville" in the ben from 
Key West CO Chicago wben the juke boa 
siDp," Please lIoo't say manana wben 
you dOD't mean it. I bave heard tho8e 
words for 80 WI'Y long. Don't try to 
delcribe the oceIIn if you 'ft ~ .... seen 
it ..... 1be band takes a b.-k in the 
middle wbeD Buffett tells them to 
"Reggae, Reefers'" We're .... inc 
around a marina, women and water in 
short supply. '''bOt enough Olpe for us aU 
, 10 get higb"·-but soon ... 'U be sailing 
for Calle Garden Bay. Reggae. Reefers. 
Ufett's creatiw talent in lyric 
wrilinlC ia best in this aong, where not 
mIy the ftI"IIes cIta .. e but the dlorus is 
I1!C.'ODIItruct until we get: 
"So please dOD't lIB, manana if you doa't 
mean it 
I have dooe your 1ine8 for 10 very lmg. 
Don't try to describe a Kiss concert if 
you'\'e never seen it 
Don't forget that you may wind up ..... .... gone," ...... ~ 
So tW'1l up the BufFett. hang the Jnfty'. 
Roger from the nearest ceconut tree and 
dream iof Uk>gal money and that early 
ietin!ment iIl'the Ptorida Keys. 
Oaf.,. ~ AJrif 10. 1978. Page S 
-----f~:jtures-----------.-., WantTo 
Get Ahead? 
MAt.e B.u..i 
Teachers' job market poor; 
outlook ~righter for engineers 
and Placement emCS". education 
Collector: Radios 
part of our Ilistory 
JaneTIerDey, t.1eear- Plaania& -~, ----CIIIImkIl-. ....... tile teadUDC 
c:andidate __ 8I!SDII • .ub-
ltiblte or a teecb«'. aidr poaitioa .. 
:~~ :::=. tIICraDce iDIo 
i.&...n.e. Ibe student wtIo it 
aore .. i .. , bu ,oud eo .. 
municatioe *i1Ia. eall teaclt Ia man 
thaD _ IUbjed .,. and II 
~Ily flGibie .... tM 
best clIaoce ell beinllaired. 1'iemef 
Aid. 
Aiao Ibe eandidale IIhouId be 
aware thai mast b.iriJIg al teafiMft 
0ClCWS duriDg t.be mid Ed lEe_-
mer. 
Oa die odIer hand. ~ 
majon enjoy what could only be 
cIe8cribed .. a .ner'. market. 
Lee WohlweMI. ellliDeeriDl 
::::: :Z.!ic:t.t~.:::: 
ia !be .... tIIrN or fuar ,..... 
Southern II/inois Film Society presents: 
DRY WOOD and HOT-PEPPER 
Two documentary films by Les Blank, 
about the life and music (same thing) of the 
Creoles of southwest Louisiana. ,Hot Peq;,er 
features the legendary Clifton Chen/e;-, t e 
"Zydego Blues King ... 
Les Blank 'S "among the most exciting contemporary 
.ndependent fllm-maken." 
-Film Quorterly 
Tonight 
7Gnd9p.m. 
!:'udent Center Audltorl~lm 
50. 
o.-l~ SlRta.f STOCkAC'f FAM STfMHOt)SQ ___ ~
. """"--r- ocfo.4drooloed1or I 
...... 
1t.--............... MGi. • 
.... Itiftg "'- for .,......... . 
~~-tr •.• be<oo 
• NOt .....-., Ieadw ... tho 
aIIout iOir*'t tile SIIlOlN s~ 
flAM. 
SlRtOlN STOCKAof .... . . , 
Salaries. •• _ tile .,.. ' ........ 
...... v_ ... .......... 
.......-. .. ~ ....... . 
If_-....., ...... .-_ 
lie. Ieadw.. ~_ tho CilllMll><litr 
........ r. 1iNotiaft ............. . 
............,--" ..... -_ .......... -- ..... 
~ .... poI4IIk ...... ... 
SIalOlN STOCl!ADt. 
Fot.,..~ ...... coIl 
Daye Lettner 
S4"13~1 
1.1 S. Wall 
Carbondale 
MONO.'f fHMIfIttD.'f 
t:tt P.M.lhowllUJ 
'1.OCM. VU9ar. .,.. 
,..., 'MY ftn'1¥. ,.,.. 
':I. """' .. UCf~ • 
'NOA'f t:tt ,. f:U 
• ••••••••••••••••••• 
• 1:15 P.iA.Ihow/.l.D 
~,,~ I A. __ B 
TOOA" 1:11 7:11 9:15 
••................. ~ 
-----leatures------I 
Fur buyer says anintal trapping 
for profit returns to popularity 
AlEE 
a..". 2IIar. 80afe 
of~wI1h 
.. JbD ..... 
..... nua 
SGACs 
CARBONDALE 
MUSICIANS 
DJILEC7tJIll·r 
IS NOW AVAILABLE 
PICK-UP YOIJR COPY 
TOD.,.\Y 
3RD FLOOR 
STUDENT CENTER 
THE 
BIG MUDDY 
ROOM 
Soft Drinks .40 
Coffee .20 
~~~01118 
Sf ART YOUR DAY THE RIGHT WAY 
WITH THE DAILY EGYPTIAN, 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS ONLY MOR-
NING NEWSPAPER. 
II3A\ll[jfllB'Y'~ .. 
Billiards 
.taek Daniels 7ii~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1211 Sof'ball Leagues 
Now Forming 
co.ac 12" SoWMIIIL.agu .. 
_ .... r a.d Intry ... 
ARI DUIBy AprIl 25 , .... s) 
Contacts 
C ...... clal. Park Dishict 
206 •• 11_ 
CarlaoGcl.I., IlL 
457·8370 
or 
45,'·2925 
Cheese Pizza; 
Small $1.70 Mediu.n $2.20 large $2.75 
Other Ingredient~ ExtrC! 
Italian Beef Sandwich $1.10 
Self Service: 
SOUp.35 Tossed Salad .50 
Soft PretZelS .25 
C"ips .20 
Donuts .15 
Cookies .?" 
Fresh Fruit.20 Brown:es.25 
Ice Cream Novelties .20 
A·u""'N :':e.2Z41 DownstaIrs. Student Cent~ § 
----------[eatules---~----------------·----~~----
Plzzalnn 
tt~ ~;n,.. 
, ve gtt a £~like:t"""~ " )OllIe goona us.. 
CAA80JlDAl£-'." UST MA'. 
(WEST Of ~:~~~~ITY MALL) 
WEn HilAJU(FOA! -115 WEll MAli 
UUSTt~Aft" J.i1) 
PHOME AHEAD FOR FAST TAl(( OUT 
Sflf(~nl ~-I,' allwmf' 
Icelander (lid~ 't nund winter 
By ........ 
........... 
Wbile m_t SlU studfllll have 
. ~a complaiailltl aballt tbe 
_1Iy hanh wiIlIl!I' iD 5cJutMm 
lIIinoi, Ini. year AIHrl SoIvi 
IWisIoft bas ... right at bt>me 
KarIsaon, ~14, '- from Icdand. His 
~ Akureyri. is a -u.en. 
port DIIi far fnJm dw! t\rctie Cirr.1e. 
One of dw! flnt things _ notices 
about KarllsoD, bHi~ /Ij. blond 
lleir. fair compie1lie& and ~
~t, Ie bia Ide. He is an 1m-
preasift (~'7 and wag .. more 
thaD 3UO pounr' •. And. lID, be ian1 
be~ 1:~~='islD 
his 1lEan411e11K!Ster at sm. He laid 
be belan lNnIillg English at 14 or 1$ 
aDd ItudIed it more iDletWI!ly, aImI 
witb ,everal o' her 'allllusllea. in 
'~oII," wbidt be aid Ie 
compa~ to junior college. 
Kullllr ... beard about SIU from aa 
Americ:la who '*- m keland and 
works '" ... mfannatiaD cenl.er ill 
~kt"eikr. ~I~~pi~ty -n," ... 
aid. UTh,o peG\_ are~, &,:<1 the 
tNdlen 110 far are p.Jd. 'I11e mo;;;: 
Import.nt Ibin" tbe Enllliib 
~tneIlt is soocL ~ 
"All thP I(ftIIM'III .udM!s eont.ed 
me." be Aid. "I would Ilke to ,p 
beavily into 'Dy m.jGr. But t.Iv_ 
eauns bftp tny Y«abulary." 
Aftill' ,.niDI his b41cIrJar', aad 
muter'. degrees here, Kul_a 
Aid, be wanta to 10 bact ID Iceland 
and teecb En,li.b and possibly 
~ull'!t a tnc:hiIIJ poaitioa iD a 
I(.'hool, I 111 probably be • 
policeman' . the .ummer." be 
added. "We..,1f _lIIOIIlhuff from 
sct.t"'I. Summer is Ite m.ia 
~iall time. All tt... «brJoI kida 
'I1Ie wtnter ben _ ; .. iJd to bim. 
~ laid. "!at keJ.nd. !here 
- eijbt .. !.iDe _tha JOG cauIco' 
.. :~lIycallwintl!l'. 'I11ewtlllenare 
mucb f."~ aad much .....,. I 
ciid1I't ~A """ cold here," he .aid. 
In fad. iUrm- admitted. tbe mly 
reasan be __ a coat SOIIIf'tiIn" 
.... that people looked at "ilD 
Itrangeiy ___ be didn't. But d\aI 
~'t meaD aD kelanden eajoy eoId _tb r __ . 
"My mother doesn't lih the 
cold. ' K.rt.. laid. 'i!he 1ranta 10 
., 10 Spain. Durilll the winter, 
rravel 10 SpaiD .. faatastic. Many 
::'lep~~;' ':.:' ~:.-:'..::~ '!U 
r::~,:,~~!!':,,~~ 
Karlsao.'l Doted Iba' 1~.<itV t. 
~ • U. "lard of lift and lee." 
In late L'ee .. n~ altd early 
:~~~:c~:;.:.a::: 
time. The lie" Ira-.Uy -.u Ie 
come .pm. Leglnnq widt • tilde 
gleamina •• ~ day," 
In ('(Intr.,'. tbe,. II l4-hour 
.yli&h'iDJv.-andJul,. ~
=~':!. .=:::':!!-'!t 
..  ... o..daywbntldld!lIt 
;'';;00 iaol. IJIt aaicS. "peopie fell bad. SoIrAl faiatled." n-e ia ., air __ 
~j..JftinI!I .n... .... '*- becawe 
~=:t,~..!::1Jdt 
trouble .tjultinl Ie, . U.s. "ii, 
IJiai!lIt p.--oN<,,, •• ~4Ut!t1-a ID 
~~ F'4fiab. I baG d1e ~ ill m, bead, • II the problem _ lilt-
derataa. them," he uid. Hia E.I_ IadMIr bad! !lame ... 
Britisb. 10 the AmericaD pro_. 
dation wu dilferent. But. KarIuat 
Aid. '~.mtet lebeip ... aDd 
tm'e patient wioh Int'. 1.,...0, 
camelD~." 
One of the ba.tc ~ifl~" 
between the U.S. aact ~cela~. 
Kum- ald, II that ''mall ~. 
here an! afraid. Tbey're IbVre 
~ of erimiaala. WMu I ftnt 
caJM bere., tJIe ,.,.,. aid __ 
..a.e your I'OI)m open. It', II',~ 
SIIyinlL 'Uan't lnat yow Deiahbo ... ' 
I'm not 1Itr"e wbJ Ulia ia." -
kelanden :M"e no! .ootem ~. 
he Mid. "We bave thi"" ba('k 
home, but .ery fe. murdf'n . 
Anyone can to out at It·..... in mv 
honIMwn." 
KarIatIoa ~I&me into I'ftI\tad wilh 
::'m~it~J~ -:.e.=~ ~ 
...-- ~ Anna CIIMet'ts. 
"Whea J .ent to a ('(IMert." K"""" said. ". r-d _ am"n. 
Esr-my~. but it washile 
bane lbit. I asIued my two friends 
with me what it .... 1'1M!y said 
=~e:!~;:"~ ~;.~r:n: 
thDII8hl -. ..., c:a--': !Ie buy his (. ....... ! .• 
One problem Ka ...... ~. ben: is 
:~~~=t.~t.~=': 
coavstilll metric _1UI'f'me.us to 1M ERgI_:r::. And he lias to 
c:::!~:e:t~ln= 
.. ~bIy." ... said. 
K.rluon .... a IItlRl~ 01 hob-
~ .... maDy." he laid.. Amool 
tbem ... ~-bui\diDll. ~
...... ampa. a·~iwrJ aDd boxmc 
"CoI~ pM is a paaIiGa WIth 
•. ': I lite to baft them m Ihootable 
coadiuae," lie ....... ··1 buat-I will 
probebly 10 ~ aDd C-. 
.... nlinJ at n-. allo reiD~· 
"'~tm&-" 
Yo ~jlbt-lInllll Is another 01 
Ku'UOD'. lr.teftSta. He "Ian 
tl'aiDiAI at ~m., pra~U~illl by lift.. cmH!IIt"',lL..d burilru. ~ 
..,. he bas ~ .1.0" pIMIds. 
i.:': •• ile ~aa lO_hme. " a 
~A.""at·., Kan.-t laid. He has 
 1f'U; .. iRlo --U '~rs­
aDd nc. more problems Widt air· 
plaDH. ''The .ill-boar ili~M bue 
_ die IDO!t t~ : b."" ~r 
lived." be aaicS. 
AU~YOUCANEArSPEC~~ 
5PM to Midnigt.t 
•.. =.1. ~riih £~F~Nh 
.• '. ~"'L 
. Z.,~. r • A~ f • _ s ~ ii 
SPAGIIETrI PANCAKES 
(JYg. Sl,2~) 
95(: 
SPECIAL 
FOR SfI4'iOR CmZENS 
"..... •• ....,..,..eI8l~...-.,...,at.GaIden ... 
- ..... ...ndIntt .. __ b>clll-Jtonl!ly WfYino _ "'.0fF 
"'" - *M you onIorr..,o..t luI.,..,- ~-.- ModK' ... Cud 
.. _lId<>tM_C ___ ...... !UI_,.. .~
.... 1004 .......... '. lo.-natApPly ... apeeaIa.~ ...... 
10" Ott Any Men~ Item 
FISH FRY 
(Reg. n.75) 
$2~ 
""'-'Id&ht. ........... "'_ 
poIIIC-'~_"OI .. ,.. .... 
................. 
r·: J .~ 
I
; ..
... ~ 
.. -
.! .. ~. 
.J ~ 
;. 
:l 
. ,. 
o;a_ ~ __ ~, ~ , ._,_ .• ~-,--.... -------------------' 
GRE~'S BIG STAR 
~ II allillrJ' ~e s ~~ .. 
Wt 
'.I"·H~P ~ - ~~"~.,~, '".~, 
WflCOiU . - ----.l1li • .<'·h - .. 
fOOD f,iUMP$ ) ~.1 Wf. RESERVE Jl:t ME" .... -- ~ - D.'I 
. . §.!l' RIGHTTO LIMIt ~ ..... \ PRICES GOOD THIO r rT 19!1l:.:.\'::r; QUAIITITIES 
"I:' u; J12!1. CO:Ii;jWEEKDAYSa.1 ,,,g;~l ~_u Il""''''''''''''· SUNDAY'''' 1 II. CAl --
R>RK .... "D~.far.a'"'l II~:.~~ Ir .:LU:~.-I~ ~: 1 99C 'S"~II"'. :::: 1"11 UOWIIU InwtO ·1~~.'~· y ... ,ROUND B"I:' ~ ., ....... E. 1'-' 
"." II ~ ••• 1.11 "~N ~r &" r:;, • .-pit w99J ~LAt.~.~i:,.·· "~~~atiJ "p" A" PE<R····'.P· L:A" ..y'·"'E S"'" 
'.' .• ; _ b-~=ii'~~ llL.19 ~4 CORND ':i!uU 89"'0 r Tm*!'**!!liZ! ~ ~=!iHi=~ .............OGs ........... 1JI. lId. ; 
;: I~"~~ iiRHOISH 6.~~-;'P"E·P·S SLICED fJAC~N ••••• L. '1-~=u U.- .. ' ES slo0 I WE HAYE ICE f ",-",,_. t ;"':·,,·_·~:""'''=_·'''·:I_~~.J 
= 11' .. "m~~ :u~rr 99C. ~o'M~C A· - LI.PT.OIIISTAIJ .' POiAT.D I DOCM<FOOD 
_ !:=:u;fTUCEm:~~S 4/$1 lUll ((!Jf TEJl.. CHIPS I J.t:s 5/$100 
.. ' ~ ........ f,-$II" ~'l; CARROTS. 4/$111, ,6
4 
9. ~.w ($lw. 59.' - P~:~N.4: ~L~' ;~ .~!JJ p--!l'. 0 179 .' C DOG CHOW 
E""", iii' "ii iil I F"'i'..m' ,,:::~'14 t. ... ,:!~. $5 49 
• ~ ;a WISA¥( I :::"" laWI 1·lI.Imu "=" - -n-"" 
_ YOU IInIEY I ".:,11' ~:a.. rutII WlIIP' ~ -- ~ • r:.:."'~"""-::"- ...... ,_ .. ':._ .~ .. _. '" :::49" '1.'19' llAI. .... I ':::1 IUWS p" . ... ..... l~'._"41'IJ1" . ......,.../t,.,".... ....- ... ;r;. • 3 .... 99 ·"·"'11 IIIUl 
•
. . EASTG _ _ .. _ ..... _ .:::~, . ..: -;._,_ .•. - ".. ' - ~ nil 
. .
' . . ATE SHOPPING CENTER .. _- .. , -;.;:;;;~;:,. :::-=;:=;;;::; '::~ ... ~~..:..- ..,.-,:'~.~ 2.~~~1" '~'89· , /011 W. I' -':"" ' '~ .. , -~ ..... _.. -r ~,,-,-.r .. -_•• '. ..,-' ... ,-' 
. ~'::., ~\ w. __ ,.1'6. '" '".ndl .•• rbondale I ....... flUI1I 
__ .-.......... PLAY 
__ , ...... :.. till 111 ,.~Incll .. , 
QUALITY 
STE.\KS ~ clr doul , ., . . ltllfH· al II .. l" "'$1 flu stlrls . 
Mt:"""" "'1"IMI\\'~""U_'OtM 
(~"'.~J\'~. i." ..... /TJ,'JII 
--~--·---leatures--------------------·-...--------
BIG CIA" AUTO PARTS 
J171. MA~N 
eDome.!tic Cars 
-Fo"eign Cars 
-Motorcycfe 
-Marine 
-Overnight Service on 
most Special Orders 
-Swdent Discounts 
StoteHows: 
MON- ::ORI 8-5:30 
SAT 8-3:00 
··SlNGLI ..... ,.,...~ .-:oNVINIINCt 
POll YOUR .'':10 NUDS" 
WALLACE PARTS MART 
317 E. MAIN 4;.'l1-8JJ6 
Belly dancing 'a tllsteful tease' 
WlIcIwoocIIC ....... 
• 
Pet Cent. 
C:;.~pl.t .... t Shop 
Boarding" Grooming 
by apJ.~m~ent clIlly 
nih pi ....... ft) vorietia 
aWJU.Jbl" 
..... 20% oUnr"da,. 
law price 
AXe ......... 
Pet __ • come out 
andbrowu • 
..... 0 ......... 
F_Nay A State 
Lken.Nd A lftl".cted 
Cell.....,... 
Opa'''m..'~l;. t.l 
Friday ~ tit· .•. :-t. 
Sullda)la I •. m. - i p. .... 
Can't hide 
those winter 
lumpsand ~ 
bumpsany . 
longer. 
LOSE THEM 
with us • 
• ~LYNN~SA1ON f 
1nlW.Maln 
.57.2119 
SPRING SALE 
THE LAS r TIME WE HAD A' SALE WAS DURING 'tHE WiNTER II 
WHEN " •• ~ Sound ,"_II HI.S I~ SALE IT HAS TC BE GOOD' I 
EVERYTHING IN THE SOUND ROOM IS CUT BY 15 % INCLUDING THESE 
SPECIALS AT GREATER SAVING!.. 
KY-53 .. 
RETAIL $140.00 
S.lLI.n .... 
KA·1SM 
RETAIL $170.00 
5ALE'U'.00 KR-66OI 
Rl:TAIL $450.00 
KY.7300 
RETAIL $275.00 
SAUSUS ••• 
SAU.3II." 
__ ' Afs_o ~~ lCenWOCHl KR-$'" Receiver 2~ watts per r:h-~nnel RETA.L $250.00 SALE $21'." 
l~ from S O:rq-- ,. YA-2'st ' " I re - .. Cl::.. ~tUND ... RETAll$220.00,' ;: ... ~ ; i -, , ' I ST-2tSl' ~ IN1'IGtIATlDAMPl ....... · '1~-~. ' 
, Lt--"-".!:...:...iL RETAIL$220.00 5AU.17 .... ; ,:--~7.,·fr •• i 
5Au.n,... ALSOATSPEOALSAVINu: '" ~.~~ 
f'~'.. SONY'~SPlAKER!i TA-~lO ~~ ~ /";:- "i'=':" RETAIL$800.00 SAU .. ' ..... polr .... u_~_ '.;::-'- " ~".~!! 
\ ~ .~ I ' SONY SSU-HM SPEAKERS L .. :TAlL $300 \ I' (.'; , t 's', ,:.,' '.~;"" I ! , c~ I RETAIL$300.00 REtAIL $600 00 S.U...... I SAUf241 .. \ I. .. ~_",' ,~,. Ols! 
___ ~-- SAUfW... ..... - • .,. r • \. L--:-_. _---_:::.. 
THORENS HAS JUST HAD A PRICE INCREASE. 
BUT t:1I SOUND 100M HAS THEM MARKED BELO~ {HE OlD PRICES. 
TD-160 
'.", . 
~ ,j:t·JiJW.i! 
, ' " 'l iSOIRAC;t " -. rD.l66 .. 
ROAIL $330.00 . h. ...... · .... U .... ~ ... Ana.~ ~. TO-145 
RETAIL $390.00 
RETAIL $250.00 
SALE.1"",.;, SALE.m ... 
SAle $2'3.01 
Come In and hear the 80zalc BI-Amp System 
conslsflng of the: CS-..fOOO speakers, 9 J 9 pre-amp, 
m & 939 amplifiers, & the N-:06 electronic cross-over. 
Also available are the new Listner Serl;as SpeG!kers 
from Bozak. ' 
f_'A~ . 
PINT-AXIS AnA Y SPlA,(1I! Tlll-AXII ABA Y SPlAKn . Add on tw.eter 0tTfIy In-yA .... AXIS AlItA Y SPlAKU c:reses higIHftd dfsp«siOtl 
RETAil $2<18.00 on your ",....m speak.,. 
IAU " ....... poIr system. 
RETAIL ~ 00 RETAil $308.00 
SAU U12 .... peCco SAU sm .... """ 
*FULL 10 YEAR WARRANTY· RETAJlS12t.00 lAW ..... 
ttee'- Sow1d dk'JCI1I CARES ABOUT YOU SO COME INTO THE 
SOUND ROOM APRIL r 0 Tl)'RU APRIL r 5 AT 
Ilanee CrGh~~r 
1308 W.IVlAIN. CARBONDALE, ILL., 487·8090 
4 .. u.~ .... , , ,. , DIIlp""" ........ -"', 11 
I 
-----------fea~~cs ----------
54-year-old nun works on doctorate 
f\'vt "'-0 G'u • • 4'~ ~ • (J8~S) • -~ 
<:t. • APRil· • <.... 
a • .:b 
o· · .. ~ ~..( .. ~~ 
INT AMURAL SPORTS 
sponsors 
Men's & Womer', Tournaments 
at MtdlonJ Hills Golf Club 
(T ... ,~ Times Noon· 5 pm.) 
April 17 & 18, 1978 
!l1G''''" & !NI!T QU; All SiU-C 
Students (except cur~i1t metT.>ben 
of INTeRCOlLfGIA n GOlF rEAMS) 
$4.00118 holes 
Faculty & Stoff $5.00/18 hof~ 'Nith 
Student Reaeotior. Center USE CARD. 
OIAPl[tfI po- INDJEJ; 
All entries mvst register & pay entry fee 
betw4Htn 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 pm. {Mon.-Thu .... In 
Registration cloHs at 
5:00 pm •• Thun. .• April 13. 
Contact Mary Bu~ or coli 
536-5531 
Pbiladelpllia skyway." 
Stater Norbert, wfIo wears the 
traditian8l habit. 'ftia tNt perha~ 
:: C':t -:8:= c::r~.beet!t~ 
:.mt 1IoiDa. 
". think Valinn II (~I!'nt 
c:hanges in the Catholic ctturdl) 
pub mote empMsw 011 U. l"ellpoa-
Ifbltity 01 fbi! 1ndMduaJ." c:om-
metIkd Sist« Norbert. "So now I 
.:n~::~~::, -.:~r 
Stater NorlIPrt c:ommented an tile 
many IttIdI!ota !bat COO1e ID her witb 
~~~a..:'ia~= 
=!.~.::--"'-cIri 
~ said 1M I't'¥ene is true IIId 
that she IJOC"lIIO tlIestudeab WitII her 
~. "One En8liM major bd~ 
me witb mJ papen lDftIetinlel." 
Slster Norbt!Tt __ that sQldents 
et SlU .... a bit __ III!'ricIe8 and 
.... more of a _ 01 dinIetioa 
thu her Ib;.deu ia the Eut. 
U ... 7U .. r II ...... ...... 
f .......... a.._~ ... 
Tom Collins 80, 
...... t 
Ilot Oaln Brothers 
INTRODUCING 
International coffee. at 
M-Thu ... 1 J.11 
fri.Sot "-12 
Svn5-10 
We are now proud to present a au".,. aeledlon 
01 coHees from all """ ",. YIfOt"kI. Alter ",. 
show M anytime, COIYHII In ond relax wfth fb~ 
d9lightfu' cup Of' pot 01 ESPRESSO 01' o· .,.~ 
these line warlatlons: ,"\~ 
CAn CHOCOUT 
CAPPUCCINO 
• & I DlMlTAI5I 
I81SH COFfII 
CAn GAUA1«) 
CAli DlMOItHI 
MlXICAN COPnI 
CAn HOTIL Ifl% 
. And 01 (, _ • ...,. IMrve FIrte WI",", __ • u..-. ond 
.-lamasfIC sondwIdt tp«ioIHft' 
DAILY S"OAUI J 
W ...... OptkoIlt1l 
~f~·OPTICAl 
·ffelsser 
~ I ~------~"----~"----~-------------------------------~---~----~--;.-~-.--~~"p~ 
I I 
.. 
---------feafinres----,-------
Gasser lives Iter pllilosoplly 
(\~(~ E~fT~$ ON .sPECIAL ~(Q)'iT"~'" ~f!it TODAY AND TONIGHT 
!~~-<·.:Jack Daniels 
,',II '- .. (Block) 
.. -"~ 
~ A~ 
50~ 
THII AMiRiCAN TAP 
51. S. III .... 
I 
OOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOuOOOOOOOOOOO~ 
SIU i 
Cheerleader and ~~ 
Porn Porn Tryouts c 
Workshops: 6:00 .. 9:00 pm 
April 10, 12, 1'; &. 20 
SIUArena 
IvtL.~t attend 1 workshop 
to be eligible for 
final tryouts. 
~OOOjOOOQ0002QOOOOOOOOOO~QOOOOOOOOO_ 
~,,~,.,.,~ 
lutJ4e"16 
f!1Ju:daI ~ i!7a61Uon 
fFlwm 
fYHtN: a .. {)() 1' ..... 
~.,.;t ~o it ~~ 
~: 
.AI-.- 'IJw.-'I ~-fl.., .... ,,1 
9" ... ~3f.U-~I1l-. , 
§M /70. /J~u. ~ and 
1r~t eomftIek 6eIed~ 
o/tfJ~ ~ aJ~~ 
-f!T~~/­
d~ ~'9if14. 
Z",ick': 
c()li1C!~"t t\WJ 
'13 North Park Avenue Herrin, Illinois 62948 
lJjN. ~ ,--., ~Jil8:3(1 
.................... ~ .......... 
--------~ews.-------------------~~~~ 
Ilerhidde may ',ur~ flingS 
Poisoned pot hasn't reached Carbondale 
ay ..... ea ..... 
..... wna. 
Pot smoIIen of Carbondale IrHp 
:::~ =I=-~~ri:!.:'::: 
talllioateci by the berbiclde 
paraquat baa not yet been round in 
the UlrbandaJe area. a«Ordill/C to 
Mary ADn Mim.. *'II informatiGa 
_dnalcll' at SJVeI'IY. 
Paraqual. all elllre_ly tOllie 
drioliant, II betlltl ..ct by the V.S. 
IIJd ~nlean IIOftI'RllK!tllI In a joint 
c:am"'ifn to kill mal jjua_ berore it 
1eI_ the fie!d. Pot spnyect wllh 
the dMmieal dieI "!)lhiA a few clays. 
=-:.!' ~~ki~ beUII hanaleci 
ParaquIrl. illIJII.'ftted of eaUling 
}londaY":fJ word puzzle 
ACROSS 
I Shaco .. lIot 
5"'iJttt'~, 
'0 OySI~ slaOe 
'4~.I('f()uS 
~lO<y 
l~-="$f~u"! 
l_s 
161'''''0 
t7 N""s br'~ 
Ills.- sy~ 
!em mndel\ 
20 E1«lrrc con-
Ifol~oce 
22 .. _- on 
Ad<Md 
n In \his ........ 
net 
1cunoopulr 
guy 
15 Come ,"10 
.-
21 FOOltlallba-
II<C 
12 ArtICFe 
13 E"t~ as. 
Iteot 
35;_5/1" .. '<:;o.s_ 
r>c~ 
l8 Full ur.1O 
-. 
.oF...,.Fe 
s.nQef 
II Oooonent~ 
ULnscpd 
II I~ 16 
I" 
I ~. 
'N 
I:' 
iD '. 11 
tSOr'9 ~t 
",If 
.... __ nmenl. 
.. W Hem dt\:. 
"\01' 
SO Enroclt 
SIO"'c .... 'O. 
s:.~ 
3.:' 5-cMlrtS Sft@~ 
Y, Foo>owP<S 
\.9 a"i "0-"'. , 
!".Ofcb 
" Catlbage 
6<CUI)tCI 
53,"_,1a<" 
kJot~ ,.'" ~~ 
5C Noun _"" "'a'" RF 
15 PrKlOUS 13 Ho~ - 19 P:ndQe 
SI_..... l'lard )1.1_ 
• .....$ woe " Armo<ed.. Q ........ s 01 as-
rec.....ed IIOCIeS cenl 
61E'~1 Z1~. "~INat. 
DOWN l' ~ed !eo;: • 
t InS"9A1e 15 AI face val- .., SI"., _.' 
Jr· .. , u.· 1 010'"0' 8tH COlleCtor 
3 A.ay 1<01'\ 2e Prefl. ,.." ~ V_ed 
!fie WffI4 _tnI 51 Selecled 
• AIOoI 27 Boon_. 52 Pklndet 
5 Ecstasoes 03 (l,yfI)Ie 01 53 ..... nWu 
6 U 5 m.ss.1e St. I>auI ~ lOla 
1 fOlie. Slang 19 8lOC1t~eed ~ 'in...or1o 
• JOlin G ... he: 1II On no ~~ 56 Sr.!'"" 
• l(il'CS of med- Sf()n 511ft ."Mn tC,,,. S1 Pre'" 1M 56 00-_,_ 
10 c,..,~ DfIOtIe ~~. 
II Pt9 "nit )C ~ 10 Moun .... 
!? ~:, Rose'a 31 LF CF ana Pretia 
I" t- i' I- I:: ill IQ II~ I~ 
I'" 
,. 
II 
.1'" 
.'. II" ~, J.J I" 
ID • i;~ , .. II ')) I 
IJoi I'" III'" ,JY .~ 
a <l II1IQ ... 0) 
I- 41 til .. .. 
I: ~I 
:.l U j4 1Il~ ,. I'" >. 
I'"" 
'"" 
" 
'''' 
Iii" M 
[U 1iJ!"- I" 
marijuana has M-en i.,.l'sted . 
Paraquat'. long rlUlp IidP-4!fferts 
are not l'VeII known. The only thin. 
!hal is clefillite lllhat smcMung two 
or three .. ~ heavily treated" 
jointa a day ror rour or five months 
may elNSe ...... " damaae. Mikus 
_d. 
"When the eontamillal.ei 
lIIarijuana burAa. the ehemi~al 
compcMitim dumtl""" Mik .. said. 
"~rdIen are not sure yel if it is 
harmful In thIS rorm." 
"III California they have three 
peefOle who IIlay have been afferlecl 
by paraquat." Mibm!laid ".\IId 
they are not even Sire if paraquat !:;. 
the cause of those people'. 
ailments." 
..ft ~not Iooka. Ir il is as bi, a 
danger or health hazard aa was 
earlier t~ .. Mikllll said. "1\ is 
more of a ac:aN' at Ibis point." 
"Paraquat itself is kllDWn as a 
poisGn. but in Dlari luana ita eon· 
eer~tioo ia dlareed." Mikus Aid. 
"II ~1 _ ~ ha~1t lIIay DOt 
help eitber. Nobo..:;' really 11_:' 
Synergy offen I b~ analysis 
..!rvKe fo)!' Impieioull lOOKing 
marijuana lh~ Altematives. a 
t:biC'allo dl'Ul informalion and 
I_lysIS group. The pr'IInSII. which 
is IOUIlly anonymous. usually taUs 
abooot a w.ek to complele. but the 
pn!I'ft1' sltw:.ticJD may ealllle il 10 
~v longer. 
JIM'S NOW 
DELIVERS 
-PHONE-
549·3324· 
(2 lines J'oJr your convenh,-nce J 
...... --_ .. ,-
MondavNite 
is Italian Nite 
at 
THE BENCH 
Spaghetti Dinner 
$2.95 
l.as agna Dinner 
$2.95 
All the Chicken 
you can eat 
only $3.95 
Don't miss the Iiw 
entertainment featuring 
The Oricinal Chestnut 
Street Jazz Band. 
Private Party 
Rooms !~ vailabl 
Across from the M'Boro 
Courthouse 684·3470 
Every flUDlIT RJGlff this spring 
11pril "I91!·l. 20. 28. may 5 
• 
• 
8:00 till1Zl~e 
~tudent Center 
eutdoors on ~o1)th Patio. 
Weathc,' permitrlng 
Othcrvlise.13ig muddy l\oom 
• Sponsored by: LVteaty'" Ooncing. Stvdent Cen1wr. S.GAC. F,.. Schoof 
• 
flU]y'Egy¢an 
TtIo I"'~ t~ ~_ ... ..--
... JIIInft't ...... dIn· ... ~-.1 __ .4d-
..., ___ .... ...--_ ... _ ...... ad· 
...... ~,.~.~_._,..,.eI 
.... .JidYIonN"f ..-tt .......... u ........ tlfUIIP .. • --__ ...  _11_ .... .
JIP' .......... ~I\'. - ............ NIIin"I:n-
at ..... _1_' ......... _ 
NfIat_ ......... .-.',, __ 
.,... .... ~-,-.II--.-..-
.tw..1t ~ lMI raa""" ........... -._ 
.~~ ........ ~.,......- ...... -- ....  _h ...... __  
~"...,..AIItC'_ ...... af .... 
_ ....... ___ .no. 
I ... h.~ ___ ........... __ 
--_w, ... -.--. 
..... ,'T .................. ,......... 
ttwq.r ... Il""OIDr.,..-.....~ . .c .... . 
............ \" ..... ..-tA .... ............... ,_ ... ,.,... ........... --oj 
• ... ·O"h~_ .. ' .... _~ ... dw 
( .............. - ....... HoI .. __ , ... o..h ~_ ... 
.. (".....,..s .. kt ... ~~ ttwI, ...... ·~ ..... ....-.~ 
.. ,hi" bas_ ", f'W'II' ........... .....,. nr ..,., 
... __  "" ... r..-...n .... _ ... .. 
--- . 
T .. _____ ....... ....-
...... __ ........0 .... 0.. ...... _ Md.orcyclea 
~-- SPECIAL' 1'1lS BUJE honda --~. "".fAl. caJl 817..J14) after ~ ~n~:'";. "':!t'D;:": ... I: 4144ML1D 
nw- or F_ ~-............ -... -HONDA !;;o.4. 117'... Y.irinl
1 
.t.:..- "'"' _ ,-",~7 ......... _ 1"" I ClUlom cover. crash bar. ro.a 
..... ,... rIInt _ Do" .• .- ...... _ ~ r:-~ kept. t. Rood laurinl 
...... , ..:::, ., -.. ~ 1_ .--. po. ke. . 421!8ACIM 
.., 197% 350 KAWASAKI. Good ron-
dition. S400 or bait alter. CaD S. 
0683.fter s:oo p.m. GGIAc:lS4 
11_-
4M_~.~ ................. 
~Wd ... it "'"'" to 1h1' r •• ......... bIr f. 
Itw ... ,..,.",~",.."....,.. ~ .. n 
..... br _ addst ..... rlIc:y .. h ... """" 
.......... , .... ....-an .... __ c_ ... -..... ............... ad· 
\,.ftC'f' •• (".-p' fo, I""' AC"'tOII.ta ... ," 
"..t.~C"I"I"dH 
iI$:; •• FOR SALE ; .... ~ 
1m CHEVEU.E LAGllNA c:cupe. 
=~:~~:.:: PWl'. booster, tn.,n .... 311,000 
inila Arizooa c., $1800. 52!H791. 
411SAa131 
"7e SUZUKI R \I. US MINT e-. 
diticIIL AlIt for 'I'roJ at ~m 
:W~ ~.Je1fn:. ::: 
anytime ---~lMtm 
1975 HONDA C&.w.T 1Il00 miles 
1800.00. Exc-elltllt c:onditicJa. ~
..... after 5:00 p.~ 4Z1IAe13l 
1975 HONOA CB1255-bought _ 
~:::~~=::. 1.:;1:.; 
Sharon. 
........ 
Real Estate :9'14 OPEL MANTA RAU.Y. + speed. .ir. AM-FM-Cas8el.te, OIlch 
mcte. $1700 ar belt Gller. "'250S. /lY OWNER: GEODESIC (llne 
0I0Aal3l (nd I bNroom eollage 011 • lob in 
---------- ('yab Orchard Eslala. 457-7831. 
CAMARO. 1918, SILVER. 305 
engine, gmt J\.~e. like _ 
coOOitjoa, wool iDtenar, ~
after 5:00. 
f17"Aatn 
4GlAdl30 
MAKANDA. l~ ACRES c:ioR til 
IOWa. Good Mptic aDd water. SUOd 
c:aU 457.fSi11. 
G7MdlJl 
EJeclrOlIlc1l 
IfFOU YOU lOY ANY AUOIt). 
vao 011 PIOftSSIONAL MUSIC 
EQUIPMENT AHYWMfft. CHKK 
WI,"~."" __ M2C 
VOU'"" Glod You Dldl 
CASSE'I"t'E DECKS-TECHNICS 
RS as AUS, AIWA AD .... CaD 
M ..... a' ..... or JcDl at ..,.. 
1&16. 
4BAl131 
EXCELLDiT SOUNDING J.W4Y 
~_en. 111Uo. Call KaWL. .. 
1.. fll1A1l. 
PI.tR AVal 10111J1!Uen. " .. 00. ,.1 ••. 
a-:Alla 
--............... ---------~~,!::" 
467· ... 
STEREO RlPAIRS 
IY 
TECH. TIIONICS 
715 S. UNIVfRStTY ~8<195 
"WItAll8ON ,.. ....... 
~EN. I mom.nd S room .. 1\Io~. 
k~.~.on.ble. furnished. uUh,in 
IneJWo!d. 2 m_ MNth. 4li7·1aS. 
4m8a131 
:~~~l .. !!D ~~~It~,::r.!: 
Swnrnft'Dr r.ll P., .. ~. 
467·i623. 
IWmBal34 
NEW£R ONE BEDROOM. kit· 
::lh.U~:ft~m':n":~a:J~ 
~. 451·7111.. iK2I1Ba134 
Al'ARTMEN'l'!'l. SOME 'WITh-';; ,. 
bedroom. some witb ' .. 0 
bedrooms. lOme fumi'liwd. IlOOl4t 
unfurnisMd. most town'- lIylfo 
I no me above. below you). In 
sS}' walkll1ll distance 10 campall 
an __ !li~ ~I lracU. All have 
refrillu.I'..... stove. .ir con· 
dilKe« f'l!fUae carry off. Ilftd care 
01 ~, 801M bave basic 
furniture- .~.;l w.ler. in ver, 
competitive rattal rat". Save on 
~~~:7039~ t'GBb. 
BJl2SBallOC 
NOWIr Tald .. f;ontnKts For"""'" & fall $em. 
A.AtrfMIN1'S~ ... 1 
EffICIENCY ~ 1120 
1 BEDROOM 1125 1165 
"2 BEDROOM SI80 $240 
1...-:'''* MCMIU HOMIS 
10.50 $75 1100 
12.50 S85 IHO 
12.52 SfIS $1 IS 
12.60 SllU $140 
ALL RENTALS ARE J'JC 
FURN. v.1TH TRA.~!' 
PICK·UP FURN. 
NOPI'n 
CALL ROYAL aNTALS 
eS7-4t22 
VERY NICE ONE .nd t_ 
becIroom. furnisbed. c:at'Po!C, air lilt == .vailable _, 641-%100.. 451-
-sala 
G12A111Jl SUBlEASING FOiC SUJOIER-4 ,=~3~B~ OOBEItMAN PUPPIES, AK': 
ftt[iaIend, emelleDt Iem~ 
m:'~:=U~~ 
413lAftL1D 
FREE Krtn;NS--6 weeb. ~ 
574! Dei..,. 5.1Mft' phone number 
and -me" ior KIm Qui&leJ: will 
c:aU )'0Il. 42S3Ah131 
:16. I 3oilGvnoorllock 
'n.I~7S".GvM 
'n .1~ lIS ... NyIoft 
r.., ... ·"'1.0'" 
27.1" ... "' ......... 
1\Md 
AII ...... sae, ...... 
W,th P'wdiaIeOf ~ ,.,. 
.... 
S3~ 
..... 
$S." 
$S." 
It"".,.. r· 'raMe t.... $''''. 
,_OnIyAII_ II l'! 
s-;o; v ...... AIJJ 5Or.. 
c ......... ~ !~.ft 
CAll FOIl D€TAIlS 
o..."""'Mtu-- SlOO (SpMeIOlDdy '_Upl 
CAftONDAU eTer .. 
• 1 LWALL& LWALNUY 
UIIOAlI ...... 'CIN1W 
........, 
I ~_m:: J A~CO::~r.ha':;: 
Dished. Phclne4S1-I134 MCIIICIaJ IIId 
Friday .• $48-4C1. MlSBalO 
GIOIKH1'OWN APTS.. 
E. GRANO I LEWIS LN: 
WX1tRY 2 BDttM.. FURN. APTS. 
PtA lUMMI. & fALL 
AlC. CARPET. ('AilE TV 
.. ...aAL SUMMl1l.A1'Ir 
DISP\A Y APT!. OP1:N 
'OA.M.-5:3OP.M. 
~49-593' 
NOW TAKING CON11tAOS 
fOIl 1UMMI1t .. fALL 11M. 
..-.o....c....:Y 
,1Liiiat$ MOM CAMf'US 
NO"" OLIN WlLUAMS nNTa!1 
.51-"" 
fl1'BalSl 
-----
IFACENCY APAIIIMBI1S 
FOR lUMMI. AND .ALL 
SOPH ...... SENIORS & GRADS 
COMPlETR Y FURNISHED 
WAlBt. mASH PICK-UP RJRN. 
CLOSE TOCAMf"''-'S 
AI. CONDITIONED 
411 L 0)U.IGN)5 L ClOLLIIQI 
_ L ax.LIIGe 11110. LOGI'" 
Fer Efficienc:y ~Only 
Cantocf Monaq..- On PNm .... 
ORC.'m: 
IINWG NOHki f MGT. 
HS L MAIN. C'DALI 
.,'.2'34 
2 -. APtS.1'OII1UMMIIt 
SPKIAL SUMMER RATtS 
FURNISHED. CARPETED, AlC. 
CIoeeIO campus and snoppng 
....0 PROHiti , MGT. 
• BEDROOM HOUSE, .-mer 
GDly.l"a bltha. carage. 7vel.-
campus. sall moaUt. Leu ..... 4t7-
CI54. 
4n4Bbl3l 
SPAClOVS 4 BEDROOM 111_ far 
summer. i';JrDi~ C.ood 
, -ation. Real -.",l8bIe. (~ 67· 
. .. after!>. 
Gll4BbI34 
HouMa ...... ...... _ ....... 
'10 0Irf .... au. NOUIIMe 
... IaI.WWout.,......... I 
--'_ ..... -.11I0Il. 
.. 119 c.dar ".. . ...,.". 1325 
...,... S350_/l". 
n. lOt ~ ~ •• .,...... """ 
A. 1 ...... WS ..... -..1... S3DO 
_'foil. 
M. .. N. ~ •• Apt. I. , 
....... AI '"""'_ !ftc. '16S 
_' .... Ino_' ..... . 
CAU. ..... 11 .... 
... 12 iiOOIIt OMI,y 
.".aM 
.....ua. 
.. 601 •. WI\Icooto 1M) I3t4 
L..,. W. w.a- .. I:JOO 
a. 6" N. ~. .. I:JOO 
~~.RA~ a. ~ 
L '17 N. ........ I37S I. 
LI04 N. ........ - A- I20D 1220 
,. 11M N. ............. I20D 1220 
............ At!'. -A-sm ,24$ 
.. ",a.-Clt\r.... a. ~ 
............. "'$.1DI'I 
CALr.~'.'" 
........ 
CAMILOT UTA TIS 
tIOW UN11NG Fat 
IUMMBI&MU. 
.AM ...... '- ...... __ ... 
....... ----. 
.,..--. .... _tor_ 
.............. 
........ -,~ . __ ...... _._t ........ 
pidl ............. -
~ 
.-.au 
OffICII ........... 
CARBONDALE~VAlLABLE 
5UIOlER .... 1~12ltD fUr. ~~, .. ,.ta. . 9 alter 1:00 
41I58cUl 
STUDENTS WORKERS WANTED 
for produclial worfl 011 Daily 
E!(Y:~~;as~~~ ..::r~ 
Wull be ben summer and fall. 
MUll hII .. ~ eurrent ACT finanrial 
stat~ _ rile. Apply al Daily 
Egyptian allB 11 a.m. 
~133 
WICM ..... --~ .. 11 ....... -...w.y. 
....,...0lIl ....... ............. 
............. -
-AI'I'lICATIONS Aft IEING ItCCB· I 
110 Fat STUOfNl 1R AO¥:SOIt 
I'OSTION5. CAU SlUOENT 1tC· 
yrwnlE$. "ATSY ..awoa. «D-
sn •. -
TOWN. cot.NTRl El'l!f:tr'CII:b. 
81_ and T.\'. ~ and aulO. 
radio ntpaU. Eo Pm. 457 ..... 
1M3C3E1~' 
ATTENTION GRADU,\TE 
~!~.~~:a;~ 
 BoIInI, 711"S. U.a-ty. 
84aDEl4IIC 
I·' 
CAU. WOODRUJI'F SF.RVJCF.S. 
5*-7151 for mobile It«ne '-tinGl. 
cralral and wiJt • .i= air-
CGnditlonmc _1m aadB3!13~ 
-NUill A PAPER typell! IBM 
selectric. fast and acc\&t'ate. 
n!IUUI8ble raleL ~Z258_E'M 
TYPiNG BY EXPERIENCED 
typist-t" .... neat, IICCU'lIte. I"ew 
z~r;c:~~. Se~!Ctrie. 
4l1lEl45 
COLOR PASSPORT • Alien 
~r~~ Pboa:!1t ~l 
Cooper Studio. t:A "1150. 
t2'1V;13a 
ELECTRIC. PLUMBING AND 
:=ll:::tm. ':r~. ~ 
... 
_____ aD...; Et35 
CONDENSA'!'lONS OF B&..'lT-
SELLING boob 00 ~ laJ)!!S. 
Send $1, «refundable w«d«, for 
~lialiEn~"tt. ~ 
Carboodale. G!I01. ~
~=~!f~l~li ~~~~  .. ebim a 
42%1H130 
HLACK FEMALE CAT aod ""' 
five _born. Found me. Weat Cc.iIete St. ara. /';all 4113-227'8. 
G7'7HW 
··MtH;jl:l:l:!!:liikN 
FREE ONE-YEAR eNd male cat. 
=.aboea. WeD bebaftd.. CalI4Sl-
4233NtD 
Ij l l,:3jfl'·1·,:,·3.b 
SOtrrHERN n!RKEY CAMEL 
~ Line to ~ago eadI wwltend. 
R;und~ S%t.oo, nne ~ $15."1. 
::-~Y .!.~.me.rt, ~~ 
Boablore. 
41aPUt 
MOBILE HOME REPA[Jt.t;t AD-
~.,~'i;£m~1 
carpentry. CaD Ja,. 5»~131 
OLDSQ"i.JID, 
HAPPY SEVENTIt 
ANNIVERSARY! 
EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 
el'!Ctric:al work. SpedaHsla iD 
buildlnI detDp. -0 efficieDt, 
.... and tndi""",,;;:!. May t'OMidy :::.r-- r'n!C:iRoD ~ters. 
mlElSl 
WARDS - hLL·Pt RPOSJ!. MINI-
WAREHOl:SE no '" loth. 
!~~=.~~ . .;~~~~e space 
..E15O 
TV RENTAL $15./11) a mmlh. P.:-ee 
t'='A~~IU: 
4011. 
412lElSl 
INCOME TAX PRErARA'nON; 
iDdtriduala, Joint ret.., .. ; 
~at. _raideDt allt!l1S; 
~fama, no' .. !ftI:ame. 
4UR':t35 
DEPRESSION: YOUTH-FAMn.y 
relnUona C:OUnael~' . Problems 
wilb .. ; . No ~~-CalfB far wnan 
t. s.-4411. 
B41t4£l44C 
NIU AN AIOimON1 
CALL US 
-"-Wee..'" 
AIId to hetp YGII thnIugh lhIs ex-
perie1ta - gNe you CIOft1Pe4e 
CDlMeting f1/I ..,. dumtion. 
~ and ..... the Pf'OiI*I'.JI'1t. 
RESPONSIBLt; GRAD. 
STULENT IoolcinI far , ar I 
~ 0::= ;:. ~-:: 
~ 10 CICCUIJUCJ. IM-I4I1. 
~ 
TRUCKS AND CARS. Ju,dte,... 
wredE., and ..t: briDe tbem ill 
.... at. ,loa. rtAl'llells~~~ 
S'AGAPO ALWAYS 
AND FOREVER. 
LOVE. 
YOUR SQL'D KID 
-....---
C
1 
TOM. 
HERE'S TO TODAY 
And A Wonderful 
YEAR • 
LL"'l 
<::>-o<:.~.1'0 
YOU CAN FIND 
STACKS OF SAVINGS 
IN THE DAIL '! 
EGYPTIAN OASSFIEDS. 
BEFORE YOU BUY 
CHECK THE 
. CLASSIFIEDS. 
II ~ [~_fim ______ 
I 
~~ __ .~ ____________________ .. ____ -.n.~' .............. ____ .... , ____ .u ______ .. __ ~ .. "' ____________________________ MMI 
r 
--------------~featu~s----------------------
Arlie": Tf"(I("hpn 
I'luJldfll~1 TV 
( .. ~ frwnd nol fop 
............. 
........... 
'''nIP liIM '- c:orH for tMchers 
to ~ Into wbaI dIi~ are 
~ .. ~ion." aceot'd.ug to 
Cbarlea B. Klasell, ... ~i.te 
~~ the DeparImeal ., 
fa an .-ticle titled '"TV as • 
Tl!acfIer'. Ally." .o-t and co-
.uthor Nac::t Qai.!leDben')', all 
aaoa.te deeD ia tbe (;olJege of 
Ed\<Catioa, claim that lIlan, 
teachers baye no •• wbicb 
~ their 5hIdIeata tntdI. 
As • result, the artiele lUtes. 
these tac:ben are out ., wadi with 
a major r.ctor in the cuJtlrlll up-
bri~I'" of eiemt'ftl.,.,. Kbool 
lItudrnlS. 
"We f1MId that DOt anIy c!icm't 
te'IIclIen IImw what tbrir students 
watdIed. but that wheQ they _ 
told. moat 01 the IeK!Ien in our 
reseerc:b bad 110 familiarity Witb the ___ most popular IUIlOIIII 
lhrir students." KJasek said. 
Bec:awe teachers ~ to IImw 
bow to __ cunmen:ial teieovision 
as a poaitiYe edueational fon:e, 
Quisenberry and Kiesel! bave 
drftloped an ia~ training 
model for the dewlopmeat or 
~~:O:=:-~left. 
fMs ., telrYiaion viewin8 rather 
than the ac:t1Wl c:ogniliw conteat ., 
thE ~.. &aid KlaseII. 
The in~ lraIJIiD8 begins by 
famllairizina teachers with the 
major agencies and fortll!!S involved 
in shapIna commcrcl8l telPvisioft 
and inc:1udPs inlroductlOft to recent 
researcb inlo lhe effecls of 
teleYiston oa cluldren. 
"When teac:trrs b«ome aware of 
wbat !Otudents _ watching the 
CTU('W .mm becomes (It'ttmg the 
teachers to taR a p:lSltiwe ap' 
proacb." Klesek said. "Most 
studies __ to approach tl"ln1siaa 
from sucb • nepliwe ~­
_ want to 100II: ill terms at wtwt is 
pnsitiw about the m«bum." 
'Ibe reeearc:h inVolYed • c:nlS!! 
III!ctIoa 01 Southern iUiROlS c:luldrftl 
arid _ Ita'ted u.- ,.,.. lIgO. It 
_. deIiped to find out what 
::!~.::..:r:. =:. ~u.: 
:~ :,.--:,: ~ 
U- dIddrea ..acbed and bow it 
effected tIIeir .moc! -.-k. 
AccIJrdia8 to taa.4k tl. ... .... 
child ~ about roar ...... fill 
~. clay. Thill ...... ~ 
:e :-:,~ ~etor::-.:: 0:: 
c:hildrn ..aclt _ ....... 
eYftY clay," IOMek aai4 su--.-.dies _ to be the 
moae popular sbews .monl duldree. with GIlly _ 01 the • 
moat popular __ :JeiDC ftNeat ill 
aature. 
Altboutb ma.y parlau .Dd 
ac:hooI oIflcials haw nprssed can-
eem IIboal teleYlatoa detrac:tiI1I 
from • .am·s performance ill 
Khooi KJaaet said his reaeardl ill-
~ .... T" YiewiaI ~'t ft· 
(I.oct • d!Ud'. arademic: abilities. 
"n. anIy problem occurs wheQ 
the child is aIJo~ to watch 
teleY~'" latlt ioto the night." 
KJaaet ~Iid. ~We'" f1MId the later 
a c:bi~ ..ccllt!ll teleovisioa, the 
poorer .. &emil to do ill "''-I.'' 
QaiIeaIIerry and KlaRk found 
that half oldie fow1b sradera stop 
Professor ~tudies Soutll.eJ~n Illinois Jazz 
IIyNlell ..... 
............. 
"A1~ he'd neonr """ pickl!d 
lIP a bus, OIilden Inld ~ lead« he 
c:ouId do it. su- he tile 
RKJneY. be learned overai&hl how 10 
play." 
Now • Carbondale rniftftt, 
OIilden raises IIO@ . far a liviJIC. bill 
plays his bus wbeD not WO!'iliRl. 
An ori3iNlI mftnber a{ the well 
IJ'OUP "The 1'* Spots." also bas a tie 
with Soutbem IIlmois. Ivory "0Ke" 
Watson. formerly a Mounds 
r.idenl. wu a regular with tbe 
gr ""p for a loag lime. ItKiuding for 
~r 1 ~J?'>PU1ar sinaJe. "If I 
:~ :!::. :~~: :=~~ 
iD wbt '1! the mIBic:I_ played. 
Solilhen n1iMfs jazz centers in· 
dudPd White Oty Part i1I H«rin, 
and Gnnger HaU near Mounds. 
where greata Duke Eillngtoa and 
lAuis Armstrong performed. 
Bra~ has ~ the ehanlJe. 
WNle City t>arll is now a wanhouile 
arid whal happened 10 Grana« Ita II 
is anJQfte·,"Ut'B01. "Jazz just kind 01 
died out in the ..... nd the f1Iac:es 
c:ouIdn" aff..-d to slay open.' 
The 41·,....,-c.Id Brs~b said the 
cnl, probfem WIth his study is that 
.. must (IRish by A~ • year 
~rUer IbaD planned. The lJaiftnily 
hire.! ! ... ..,,, as .. &tan member for 
Ita CellI« for Black Music:. but the 
cent« is farced to cuI bad bfoea_ 
it·s short an fUlids. Brandl'a ex-
pecteo.' stay at two years bas ~ 
cut 10 _ ill t ... onWIUl[bt. 
STU~ENT. TO-STUDENT GRANTS 
Stude."ts who applied /or an S-T-S 
Grant eit:,er Fall or Spring semester 
and who "'ish to be considered /or 
the Summer S.zssion should: 
-bring their ,s'.mmer Fee Statements to 
the RECEPTIO.'1 Room -0/ the Office 01 
Stude~: Worll an, f Financictl Assistance, 
Woody Half, Wing 8 by Friday, May 5 at 
5:oop,m. 
If sufficient funds -emain, additional S-
T-S Grant application, ~ill be distributed 
lor the Summer .seBsi01, bate and place 01 
distribution will be pub'icized in the Daily 
Egyptian. . 
, 
OPEN IIEARING FOR FRESHMAN 
APPROVED ACCEPTED LIVING CEN1'ERS 
wau:!IinI telPviAoa at • p.m. aod 1-, GIlly • peI"IBIt of the fourth and 
(tfth padmI stop ttatdlinl • thai 
hour. 
• .". fest teNt to mat.. to 
watdi _iI 10 p.m .• " IUud 8aId. 
ThiI t-a to em- doubt oa die ef-
rem- 01 the family YiewinI 
how, be .toed. 
You are invited to an open hearing to be conducted jointly by the O//-Campus 
Housing Committee and University Housing to hear testimony pro and con 
wit." re/erence to the management practices. living conditions. and academic 
r.imosphere 0/ /our Fr(' "~o.n Accepted Living Centers. 
. 
The' purpose 0/ this hearing is to assist tile committee in recommending to the 
Director 0/ Housing whether the present Freshman Accepted Living Centers 
should be cpproved as Accepted Living Centers /or the academic year begin-
ning with th~ Foil Term, 1978. 
Whill ... il.ia. lpeelfic 
progr.ma eould bit "'flal to 
tltac:1len, Kluell said be .nd QuiaI!nben'y ... __ interested ill 
Ihlt _i4eIIt.1a of tele."'oa 
YirwinC· 
"Sene ehiidreft 01 this .. IJ'OUP 
speaII aImeIt eomJlk!tel7 in eom' 
men:iaI jarIOft and a_ they' VI! 
pc:Ud lIP from FQ(clie," KIaMk ad-
cIed 
r:':'=' ~UI:X :: 
~~iolent, ~rry ;uid ~ __ tile pnl8r __ _ 
:!t:.~ ::~ otr-c:~ " 
Page 'I. DIIUy EIJ\IPIW~ .,11 to . .". 
, ... present ' ......... n Accepted LivIng Centen .,..: 
Baptist Student Center 
600 Freeman 
Wilson Hall 
Stevenson Arms 
".. .......... wllI_ ..... In the ......... a ..... the.tuIMat c..ter ... ".........". A,rII 11 ..... l:ato4:te 
...... 
lndfviduct. wiahing to mab atotemt'nu may do at). but it is requnted that the same in/ormation be pl"Ovfd~ 
to tI!e hearing com m IttH bt writing. 
---------fearures----------------------------
Series presents plight of Jews Son offamous sea explorer 
to speak during Earlh Week 
IIyJ ... N_ 
s.aRWrlt.er 
Jean-Michel Cou!lteau, son of 
~~=~~anpa!~~ 
Earth Week, Rob Dunlavey, 
prnidrnt of the Student Cmter 
CSEC), uid Friday. 
Earth W_k, April 12-22. • 
_'-/ly-reeogitm!d obiIenaRf'e, 
..,U be C'elebraled at sm to Mlp 
fIdlrale people on the pruf:IHm. and 
unportanre of prutectinC I"" en-
Yil"l:lftlMnt, 
~ SEC is ~III thto l&day 
~ !ldleduJe, wilh thto Jwlp of lhe 
Sludenl Govfl1Imenl Activitie. 
CGUftciI ISGAC), ~ of the 
~ Iec't!U'e 011 the opPIIing 
C.ousk'lIII wiD speak an "Man's 
l'PnetralWn of the Gc:ftns" at 7:30 
p.m. April 12 In RallnlomsA. B, and 
C ill the Sludenl ('ftltft'. AdmissiGD 
is'l and fidels an ."ailabh!- al the 
SlIJdlont Cftiler cmlr" tidlol't offiCe 
and at the doo!:'. 
Dunla~. with the help of SGAC, 
thto Botany Club_ the Zoology Honor 
Soc:ietyand thto ~y of GeuIotMts 
and EIIIi_"',1Ias ~ p.tting in» 
\0( of wcrIt 10 orga~ thto more than 
40 events, 
"We've lot ~hilll sdwduled 
almost every hour," OunIavPY. a 
)lmor ill nt, uld. ..It WIll L<!' a 
nwter of leHilll studetu aware C>! 
the eovirunmental"'. \1Id I 
UtiM we can read! every SIU..etIt 011 
campa in _ .ay or anothtor." 
Although Dunlavey doesn't PX~ 
massive- crowds. he said he ~
!he allellci.;ollCle will .",. \arger u !he __ ~.
kIM .. cb-tnR the ~ 
are- sponsore-d by Ih~ SEC ancii 
SGAC. who .", footma the Sl~.OOO 
baH. Bringi. Cousteau in for his 
lecture- alone will cost $700. 
Dun1a~ said. 
M~ from mlDe 01 the P'ft'IIls 
wiD be donated 10 ~ I«Il1 A .... bon 
Soc:iety and Sierra Club ~. 
T·shirlJl with PIctureS of f"r:-
:=:.4 ..-t!f:::'~ .. :!~J~~ 
batld eagles. wtlI be on uh!- duriJol 
!he week and the ~ are 
flInnarbd fer the Ior-al dlapt!!"'_ 
~ctivities Having Trouble Finding 
RENTERS 
c-~FOR __ ' 
c- c:oeeoau Pat.,.,. 
•• AUftIUL .... 
~~~I ~ .... ~ ..... !f .... IUIII.,. 
_",_&..-c_IeJ 
-,,--,,\I~ 
_ ... ~/O 
e.-~ __ .• 
\ -'I~:':"::-
t:; ~ c... KaItukia 
QriIdaa Sdeaee 0rpaiIIItjaa, 7'- Free t:.;. ~ CaItI!r' ........ INSURANCE1 
a: 
I-W 
ZJ-Wz 
Ow 
:JO 
I-
en 
Call us. we will 
Insure most,..,.. 
Mrs. except fhoM 
whollv.ln 
mobile homes 
INSURANCI AGENa 
S12W.Moln CorItoNIo". IL 6ntl 
James R. Pogue 
Broker 
Ph. 6181457·2179 
CRAFT 
from us - to you 
ONE RIDDEll t-shirt when you buy 
one pair of RIDDEll Shoes 
IIDDlW fOl' guys and gals 
FeoftJr/ng 
tennis. racquetball, all purpose spikes 
and leisure shoes tool 
Would you like to hove a cheop shirt? 
We hove jerseys ."'IJ s(I'e, ond are 
sick of looIc/ng at theml 
You might find one you like 
at!h price 
718 S_ Illinois 457-6016 Carbondale. m. 
~ to'"tng ttpplkatlOfti for port-tf .... counter ottellclent •• nd 
worbhop IftW~ for .... Iotlowlng: 
Quilting 
AppI6que 
Basketry 
~ 
Block PrInting 
CreatMt Stttchr,y 
OrientolW~ 
Cec-amto 
0I0fr Coning 
Silktc.-..ninO 
Rug Hooking 
l.ottt. Wcnlng 
Chino Pafnttn9 
WoocIcarMg 
McxTame 
PaInrin9 
Mosoics 
Picture Framin;lMotting 
S~GIau 
croct.ting 
NeedJ.pofnt 
Cand'"'-*ing 
Decaupage 
Embroidet., 
Knitting 
Weaving 
Orvwing 
Upholstery 
ou-R.aat.d Crofts 
ApplkwtloM .......... Stuclent ~er-ft iMp. 11: ...... , .... p-. 
_ COftfaCt Key M. ,Ide Zht&owIch 
~ 
Students (with ACT on file) Community. Faculty and Staff are .Iigible. 
.. 
~ ~por1s---------------------------
Lambert holds final press conference 
By .... Va __ 1Iia ~I.!!III!III!""'_ Sparta Edt... I':" 
Paul Lambftt held a press conrlrilmn' 
Friday in the Green Room at the Arena. 
Ik· has done that lIWIy times during his 
eight-year tenure as Saluki ""(.tbaU 
C'OIlcb. but the topia of coo"e.-s.tiGft 
Fnday were not zooe deft'QSel and fast 
breaks. 
Fr:day's affair was the final summit 
a:eeting. No longer wiD memben of ~ 
media be able to qut'Stion Lambert's 
policy of saving bis timeouts. Fans wiD 
no longer see Lambert bait the officials 
and assume a catcher's position on the 
bt-ncb. The 42-year-old coach has 
followed the lead of ~ BartO'l and 
has est"aped to Alabama to head the 
basketba1J fortunes at Auburn. 
Before ~'UI'1'ying about how he win 
compete against the likes of national 
• champion Kentucky and Tt!IlIlt'See in 
the Southeastern Conference. Lambert 
took time to talk about his stint at SIU. 
When he alTived on the SCftSe in 1970. 
sm was just beginning its fight for 
acceptance in Division I bask~tbaU. 
After a couple of losing wasoos, the W 
general was at the wheel when aM 
p~ram turned the come',', 
DocumentL'tbn of the program's 
progress ca-:ne when sm was admitted 
to the Missouri Valky ConfEftnCe in 
nr1S. Tb." Salukis' Va~ record bas 
included t,,'O secood-place ftnisbes. one 
='~~:: :~.a trip to 
It wiD be a challebge batUing the 
champs from the Bluegraa State in 
conference plays but Lambert liltena it 
~ the test he IBldertoot when be ac-
cepted the SIU p06iticr 
"A great deal of Un PI was giYftl to 
the lact that the Auburn job would be a 
challenge." Lambert said. "Although 
Auburn has made a commitment to 
basketbaD, theft are schools in the 
Soutbeastern Cmference that have a 
head st.lrt on us. 
SaNki basketball fans UW Paul Lambert assume 
1his position many HmPs during his eight-year stint 
at Sf U. Southeastern Conference fans will now get. 
''1be job at SIU w_ am a challenge 
when I took it, but I like to think I have 
prepal'~d it well. iw my L-ecesaor. sm is 
now established u " major college in 
basketball. I ~ I have contributed to 
tnetraditioo at Sm. Programs are built 
upon tradition. and SIU basketball wiD 
80 on and continue to flourish." 
''The Aubum people CIIIIItacted Gale 
(Sayers. at. dftics diredor) four ftets 
ago AUld asked for permissioa to speak 
to me." Lambert related. ". talked to 
Lee Hayley (Auburn athletics director) 
swing. 'nIe tint day high sdlOOI players 
can be signed to a Dation.al 1eUeNli-
~~y;::-::~ ~ ~:::...~ 
change is lID insunnGUntable problem. 
'''l'ber. are three high school players 
committed to visit the SlU campus and 
the staff wiD follow up on thole visits," 
..ad Lambert. wha8e SlU CGDtrad win 
~inate April .. "n.e people at 
Auburn were COf' '\!1'Ded about the 
possible recruiting problem, but you 
recruit Cor • system and the type of 
tum you haft. 
~ Kansas City native was much in 
demand when be was hired by Auburn. 
which defeated the Solukis 66-G i1I the 
Manhall Memorial IDvitational last 
December. He was also in consideration 
for thecoadting job at Wichita State and 
be was interviewed there last Monday. 
at the NCAA touruan'M!ftt in St. Louis. 
aIId we t.alIted on the phone several 
times aft« that. 
"It made me feellood that the1 came 
to me. After that f didn't let them 011 
the hook. I flew down thfte Wem-tay 
aIId was inteniewed 1bwsday. It aU 
happened pretty Cast." 
Lambert's familiarity with the South 
did IIIOt burt his chaaces. SJU baaketball 
rosters during Lambert's term have 
been sp:iMled with players Crom 
Georgia and Alabama. aDd Lambert 
satd Auburn oll"acials took note of that. 
Ted Bredeboft. Wichita State athletics 
director, said last Wednesday that 
Lam~ was "one of the three final 
candidates" for the position. but 
Lambert ~lined to a.a~ :; be was u-
lually ~fered the job. He preferred to 
talk about the cbaln of events at Auburn. 
The f'!08Ching tumcJvft' might seem to 
bt- iIl-tinh:d ~ far as SJU is c:ooct!rIM!d 
in that the recruiting season is in full 
"The kids we 1h!re recruiting for SIU 
might not necessarily fit in at Auburn. 
If a Itjd is interwtf!Ci in coming to SJU. 
be is not necessarily going to bt- in a big 
hurry to go eilewbere just because I 
am moving." 
The only tt'ag that is "'ft'tain about 
next )'eaf"' s tJaketbaU aaff at AuburD 
Herrera awaits Gpportunity in NFL 
By Gnt EdlDa 
~Wrtter 
After an outstanding performance at sm in his senior 
year. nmning back Andre Herrera became lost in the 
shuffle when he tEsted the life of professional football. But 
''The Saga of Andre Herrera" is not over. 
The 6-0. 4ll5-pounder from the Bronx was selt'Cted in the 
sixth roond of the NFL draft last year ~ the Kansas City 
Chiefs. Whton the Chiefs' campoperwd in July, Herrera was 
tht'ft. but the exhibition season wounl. up bt-ing the most 
- active part of his sea!l(J£. lie ,"iIS cut tJY the Cruris near the 
end of the preseason, a time whton every other club in the 
league was also parir", i'.S roster. 
Herrera bad little c:~ but to tum to the Canadian 
FootbaU League. However, instcad of picking up valuabJe 
playing bme. Herrera became a 'ileUm of circumstances 
once again. 
Alter a "5-day trial" with the Tornillo Argonauts. team 
officials liked what they saw in HeIT':nt. But they could not 
. ':' put Herrera 011 the raster becau.. of "Catch-2'.l." 
The CFL season was already in full swing and. accenting 
to a ~ague provision. an active roster could not CI.maia 
more than 15 Americans. Anott. Yankee got the nod over 
Herrera. 80 the former Salulti was left in the cold, which 
was not hard to do in the northern climate. 
f'oUowin~ his return home to New York Cor about five 
monlt.. Ht!rrera recently aRM! badlao Carbondale. 
"I've been worlling out badI Ea •• but the .. ther ... 
tidle bit roup.Jt there. so I came ... here for ..... " be 
.. id.itb~ 
~ ~. o.Ity EgyptiM. ... 10. ma 
5taying in shape has been Herrera's main tast in hopes of 
getting another chance with an NFL team, but the Toronto 
af!air has not ended. 
lie signed a eontrad with the Argonauts to play this 
season, but be wants out and his ~ent is negotiating for ru. 
release from the club. 
"I learned a lot of things by what happened (last year), 
but I COUId'VE learned a lot of things more about my position 
and about playing." said the nmniot back who never 
played high school football. "No maUer where I was I was 
always listening. 80 nothing ('Ver went by." ' 
Herrera's role with the Chiefs was on the specialty ~ 
most 01 the time. a role which did not botberhim. 
~'F..-ent~I'r you l~e to get aD opportunity to play." he 
saId. "1 WIU bide my tune to do whatever it takes to get that 
opportunity. .. . 
. Herrera had !O many chances to r1BI ti~ ball at SIU be set 
• SaIuki Ii!UOft record for lIIOSt t.'a~. 'JIf1. ill the 1m 
season. H~ i.~ yaro. on the ground that year f'1so 
establisr.ed a Salulti Ie8SOII recard. with He&."1\8n Trophy 
wianer Tony Donett the only player in college football with 
more yards. 
However. the recoMI are it! the boob, and Herrera now 
:.~~~ awaits wt d fror.. his agent about his next 
"I'd like to know __ use that's an incentive for me to 
bow that I'm set somewbere. That' •• IoU I wGrtr 
tgw ...... Herrera &ald. 
Herrera wiD be happy as ~ as heat destiDatiaa .. aD lvn city. • 
is that Lambert wiD be the iiead eoach. 
He said he has • profeaiona! obliBat_ 
to iaterview the current Auburll 
aaistants. Bob PriIdIett and Herbert 
Greene. to IIee if lhl!of are interested ill 
working lor Lambert. 
The status of SI U assistaqts George 
lubel and Herman Williams Is .m in 
limbo. Lambert admitted he worlld DOl 
object to taking them with him to 
Dixieland, but be said he did ftI:It bow 
If either one would be interestf!d in ap-
plying for the bead job at sm. 
Sa~ had DO announcement about a 
search Cor • new COIICb. He satd 1Mt 
Wednesday that he hoped he could l\Dd 
a replacement withni .ill weeks, 10 it mar not be long before it is ILDown who 
wil be boating IIftt year's press COD-
ferenees in the G .... Room. 
Title event slated 
by Road Runners 
A I.:knile run biDed as the "World 
Cbam!-ionahip" at that distance it! 
scheduled Sunday by the Southem 
Ulmois Road Runnera. 
Eaclt year the club decides Ita 0W1t 
=:nce~pionsbiP at • difterent odd 
The l.3-mile ~ Is scheduled Cor 2 
p.m. Sunday. It will be pret'eded at 1: 30 
by fun runs of one-balf. one and 2.1 
miles. All eveats start and finish Oft 
Douglas Drive in front of the west en-
trance to the A~. The events are 
open to anyone. CertifleateS are presen-
ted lo all finishers. 
In the club'. __ recent race. Ed 
Heidbrier won the l5-mile spaghetti 
Run with a time flI 1: 2S: 5t. 
Results of the ADriI 1 race follow: 
L Heidbrier, 1: ZUo. 2. Tom Fitz-
patrkk, 1: 11: 3l. 3, Bill Ernest. 1: 33: I&. 
4. R iek Reynolds. l: 36: J&. S. Tom 
Schartow. 1: 36: 31 S. Scott Vierlte, 
I: a. OL 7, Bill Rips. I: +t 45. .. Jrif"'1 
f~~. I: S3: K. .. Roo Knowltoa. 
Ie. Mike Ma)'ff. I: 55: 1'1. 11, Marty 
Am~rikaner. 1: 51: G5. 12. Mit. Srott. 
2: 01: 18. 13. Rd ZaPPftl. 2: 02: 30. M. 
Chuc" Landis. 2: 06: 41. 15, Robyn 
FridcIt. 2: 16: K. .s. Walt &mdberg. 
t 25: iii. 17. Lona Fraacomb. I: 56: .. 
